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ft DISHONEST] PARTNER.

The failure of Wa l̂and Trask &
Co, Due to Embezzlement.

HE SPECULATIONS ABE OUT SHOET.

He t

ilwln'a Stealings Will
O.OOO. All of Which
o Have Lrt>M In lufor-

Kgm YORK. I>W.-. 30.—The failure of
lie firm of Wayland Trask & Co. was
innoum'wl yesterday on the stock ex-
change- The firm waa composed or Way-
bill Tr-Ask. Theodore Baldwin and A.
H. Kalinin, slid bad offices at 18 Wall
•treet.

jlr Tra>lt declined to say anything
about thi- failure, and referred every one
to bis lawyer, B. H. Stern. Mr. Stern
rave out the following statement:

••The Mi-pension of the firm of Way-
land Triisk & Co. is dne to the fact that
one of the partm-rs. Mr. Theodore Bald-
win ha* Ifi'ii sin-culating on hia own ac-
count, and viiii the linn's money.

••'it- lias lift i" tliia way about flliO,-
tMj >",.riiiiit-' vrn.- knnwn of his opera-
i:,!-. until M'thi.iy ur Tuesday, when
*,„!,. ,.f liifluiLk-iM'nt to Traak & Co.
fur ;[• [• litni.j... 1 i:i;irutus on their loans.

"Ibis lwi to an investigation, and it
was discovered tbrtt Ih
wri'inj; aii'l t'"'t many
|uJlr.?iM1.1

OOOKRAN FOR THD SENATE).
M»y b« th* OaodidaU tc Opposa

Murphy.
'ASHI:.-*»TON, Dec 30.—W. Bonrke

Cockran I«ft for New York yesterday,
[t is believed here that he will enter for
•lie senate. Some of the Cleveland I
hare been for some time trying to get

to content to the use of his name
•gainst Murphy. It is believed that it

as fixed up with him before Cleveland
ive out his interview.
ALBANY, Dec. 30.—A secret conference

was rumored last ni^ht as having been
held between Richard Croker, Edward
Murphy, Jr., and Senator Hill. Lden-
twuMit Governor W. F. Sheehan, with
his wife, arrived here from Buffalo last
night, and is the first of the legislators
to arrive preliminary to theiorganiza-
tion.

Assemblyman W. Snlzer, of New
ork. has eneafied the oid speakership
itivasfl headquarters, room 45, at the

Delevan, and will arrive here on Satur
dav and open his headquarters. He has
no opposition.

The members of the legislature are not
. rpected to arrive here in any numbers
before Sunday night.

He Mid
Baldwin was also tin •Wi-
lt might turn out t> be
Baldwin'? speculation i hav_ ..
•m for about three ve re, and
con SP, unknown tif h

He ha.- been idee
cv.rv r-t.i.-k un the1 li
wuil.-it w;,MUTr,,,r.ilrl,.T.-.l

v hard hit bn
j (in.- iin.l Un,
I k l bsaid ii Itx.kwl a

A-ere, of

'..',:.: in almost
it is said, and

ml he bad been
orthern Pacific,

-i. Lawyer St«rn
i;li he had lost in

jirewnf firm in IHtil roaninK to them
frum E. C. Bctiodiitt \St Co. He was a
m-Mi'tit of Bru.tk)yiJ and has always
hud un eifpllcnt rernit»tion. It could
no! lie learned whetli r or not any pro-
wdinp* of any kiî d would be talten

tit* Li f*aid to be 'completely broken
dnwii liy hiti miwloings. and has ex-
pnsaed Eds willingness to do anything
ask.-.] of him.

Mr. Wayland Trask has been a H
Ixr of th*? Ktock exchange for twenty-
four years, and is very popular.

Over f 500,000 was bffered to him
terdny iiy various iirinri to help him
but he declined all anwi-sUnce until he
Conld iliKC'tiver the real amount of his
partner's defalcation.

Tin? firm had no outstanding contracts
on the exchange, having notified the
firuiF* with which .they were dealing to
eliHe out their contracts.

They al.-o Bent around and paid off all
th-'!i JuEins at the banks.

ALTHONA. Pa., Dec. 30.—The Blair
County Bar aRBomation tendered the
Him. John Dean, president judge of the
lwtnty-fi.urth judicial district, a ban-
qupt at Ibe Lofpui House lat-t evening in
honor of MB election as a member of the

ivery
.. _., .;as vrt

Jml^e A. U. FnrBt, of Cem
and Jndge A. V. Barker, of Cambria
rountv. were jdipste of the evening.
Hon. :i. D. Hiclis acted a* t<w\wn»uZ.
Hon. A. a Ijm.lis responded to the
tiiiiut, "The Hr-itornl fitic-t;" "The Ju-
ditiiiry," bv Hon. DejoM J. Neff; "The
Law jmd I lie Lawyers." by Hon. A. V.
Barker; ••The I>#il Profession," by
Hon. A- O. Futtst "The Blair County
Bar." by H.tn. J,»hn Dean; "Reminis-
WW-H of tiit- Law; by Edwin M. Amien
and othem.

HonojH fbr a Icmttaollc Priest.
PI-AINFAXD. N. J., Dec. 80. — The

Rev. Father dishing, assistant rector of
St. Mary's church, received a cablegram
v*s-tiTiluy announci h l til*stTluy noun

- • : • i

, received a cablegram
cing that a papal trail

i t i g hi• :. - •:• i appointing him co-
H'ljutor bislni" of Western Colorado.
Tliix is the . .JiJd time, that Father
•-'".'hint,' has bwn appointed to this po-
rition. The first time he was appointed
he petitioned to be ami was excused
from acteptiug.

The li.ib Not In in* Race.
BosTbs, Dec. 80.—Charl« Francis

Adams, second, wud yesterday that there
f B t di| ; t of a Boston syndicate

American cup defender. Mr.
iiii.H word on this subject is accepted

»» the final decision of the Boston yacht-
men, /or T.e i* not the man to make BO
P ^ ^ ^ t w u t ' n t unlew.he had saffi-

A BlK Steel

n will be thrown

c. 30 .The Illinoi
y will close down

and to settle the

PITTSBUBO. Dec.
wuldinij occupied t
"-leaning company
f O. a,, , the-eMgb
Wred, and Harry
ploye, dangerously
heing removed Ut ti

tthot i i i . . is,..

My shot _ d
g«rle» KeyB

i is
, ,Va

A boiier in the
e Electric Carpet
Joded yesterday.
, was fatally in-
,w, another IIU-
t. Cox died after

hospital

;. 80.—John Live-
i hrother-in-l&w,

at Qaryebnrg
I and Weldoo

Decided Asslnst the Brokers.
^KWYORK, Dec. 3O.^Judffe Patter-
i, of the supreme court, in the snit of
therine Palmer to restrain Ueorge

and Etta Forgotsen from enforcing a
chattel mortgage which she cave on her
furniture at 171 East One Hundred and
Sixteenth street, decided for tbe plain-
tiff. The Forgotsens du business under
the name of the American Guaranty as-
sociiitioii, a chattel mortgage concern.
Miss Palmer borrowed f340 in .July,
18»1. Sbe was chnreed <80 for the loan.
After she had pai % 145 she was unable
to make a. payment when it fell dne.
She bad to renew the notes she had
given at a further expense of #40. She
again defaulted, and* then obtained an
injunction to prevent the threatened

Admits HerCinilr.
BRIDOETON. N. J., Dec. 30.—Mrs.

Annie A. Bowers, who ia in prison for
the murder of her has ban a. is a sad
eight. She has admitted, for the first
time since the tragedy, that she shot he
husband. She says that she shot hit.
whil,. ],.. was asleep. When asked *h
ihe did it the woman said: "I don'.
know; I'm not right here," pointing to
her head. Unless taken from the jail

she will be a raving maniac. Her
get* worse every day, and the jail

. ials do not believe she will live to
face a jury.

Auriit and Money Minding.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Dec 30.—P. K. Bnsh-

ell anil B. H. Wiltsey, officials of the
Eial Express com jany

; the i
. Whart__, .

not been seen since Wednesday. It is
allowed that on Nov. 36 he received
$1,400 for couuons collected for Henry
W. Sage & Co.. the great lumber firm
here, but has not paid this amount over

Tlip O r d e r oC So loaa Ma> Rev lro .
PrtTRBxrito, Dec. 80.—The affairs of the

Order <>t Solous are now in the hands of
trjiv n ci IM'I , i. tti1 l̂orL'jiTitill* i rust com.
pany. The receiver will collect the as-
BertKinent and money due and pay the
debts of the order, by which time it is
expected all the internal fights will be
settled and harmony restored. "When
this is done, as expressed by Judge
White, the weWer wjJl be discharged.

E i t U i i t l i m A ^ U t u M a n I r o n C o m p j

ALLINTOWK. Pa.. Dec. 30. — J. D,
Bfmlhead, En., of Bethlehem, and B.
"WriKht, Esq.. of this city, acting for t.he
ratate of Ana. Packer, deceased, to the
use of the E. P. Wilbur Trust company,
of Bethlehem, entered in the prothono-
tary'B office an execution for fSO.OW
aga'nst tne Copelay Iron company, of
Copelay.

HAZLETUN. Pa., Dee. 30.—Philip Me-
Donald, of Stockton, was Btrock on thf
head by u lall of coal and instantly
killed. Martin Staerwood, a Hungarian,
attempted tu crws the track at Honey
Brook, when he was ran over an<T "
instantly killed. lie was not employed.
and deliberately walked in front of the
engine.

An BtacsrlG Car Crash.
SCRAN-TON. Pa., Dec 30.—An electric

car on Washington avenue crashed into
a Delaware and Hudson engine at the
Walnut street cronsing. Motorman Size
was badly injured about the hipa and
body. Conductor Billings was cut by
being plunged ajjftin.it a glass door, and
two lady patwemrere were slightly in-
jd "

EW YORK, Dec 80.—Three new cases
of fyrihus fever have been discovered by
the head inspectors: Daniel Peldstein.
80 years old, of 78 Division street; his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Feldwtein, and his
B-year-old danghter, Johanna. The
house has been quarantined, and the in-

w* removed to Riverside hospital.
Killed Hlmaelf White Insane.
IALJFAX, N. a , Dec. 30.—Theodore

__iman. a farmer, of Grand Praii, 62
years old, became suddenly insane, and
rushing from his house, jumped head
first down a deep well. His bead was
battered to a jelly on projecting stonea
and his body badly mangled. Death
wax instantaaeons.

Thii-n-s Try to Rob a Jail.
_IRACCSE. N. Y., Dec. 80.—Burglars

broke into the Onondago penitentiary.
Thev scaled the wall with the aid of a
ladder, got into the office of the bolt
chop and opened tbe outer doors of the
•safe, but could not get the inner doors

Ion. Benjarnn H. liinsbara Dead.
LA GBANOK, Oa., Dec 80. —Hon.

Benjamin H. tiiughara. one of the most
[troiiiinent men in this section of the
stiite, and for several yean chairman of
the Democratic state executive commit-
tee, died here yesterday.

A Daring Feat.
LEBANON, Pa., Dec. 80.—Samuel Short,

employed at Millard's stone quarry,
rushed into a burning building and ""

*__11_ . _». . . 1 iiWk . . 1.. «* J

e been a disastrous explosion.
Faiher Klllnd *ntl Faintly Denitnte.

WiuLEauARBs, Pa., Dec. 80. — Job
Hunt, aiuiuer, aged 40, was crashed \>\
a fall of top coal in the Bed Ann col-
.iery yesterday and died in a short timn.
Be leaves a. lamily of aeveral small
children and a widow destituto.

ft RAJAH OF SWINDLERS.

"Eev." William Hammond Plying
- His Old Games.

4 REMARKABLE CAREER OF ORIHE.

Pension Check Fraud Uoearthcd.
TDPEXA, Kan.. Dec 80.—Tbe •»•«>

of tbe men implicated in thethe attempt to
I by the theft

Confidence Han, ntgamfnr, Swindler.
Almom; Fvcry Kind of a Criminal.
Harried Nine Time*—Five *r Hll
Victims I-fvini-.

BOSTON, Dec. 30.—"Rev." Williatn
auiijitHiii. Vnown throughout the United

Mates, and especially New England, as
a confidence man, bigamist and swin-
dler, has been np to his old tricks in Auck-
land, New Zealand, according to ad-
vices received by the police of thfa city,
who were applied to for information by
the Auckland authorities. Before he

exposed, however, he succeeded in
marrying a wealthy widow there, and
after securing J8.000 of her money de-
serted her, leaving for Japan, where he
is now (supposed to be. This marriage
makes hu ninth, as far as known, and at
least five of the victims are living.

He has acted as a Methodist, Unitar-
n. Free Will Baptist and Presbyterian
inisier, as a physician and lawyer, and
id joined aud been expelled from many
cret societies. Yet, with all hie mis-

deeds, he haa been arrested but twice,
and each ti-ie escaped puuishment by
some startling theatrical play at his
trials.

Lppeard in Yuka, Cal., some years
ago, ana bad with him two women, one
of whom he called his wife and the
other his Rister. He preached in the
Methodist church, and hia apparent
piety won for him high regard. Com-
plaints began to arine. however, of his
attentions to woini>n of his c< mgreeatlon,
and while the citizen.* were [iruparing to
investitjiite him his all-p-J wife and
sister died niihin a w,-c-.i of each other.
He collected some $•,!.< W on policies on
their lives au.i ^u.r'ily iiflerWiLrd skipped
the town, lftivinj,' a number of i d i t

At South P.mltney. N Y.. he
a Catholic priest, and is ' *

ascertained. They are E. R. Westfall, a
clerk in the pension office here; Bob
Whistler, of Horton, and a man named
Dickson. of La Cygne. Westfall itole
the check, from the check book of Pen-
sion Agent Kelly. Two of the checks
were giren to Whistler, who presented
them for payment at tbe Horton bank,
identified by Dickson. Westfall has
confessed his guilt Warrant* ar* oat
for all three.

FatallT Injured In Play.
ZANESVILIJ-:, O., Dec 80. —A boy

named Fred Coatea, while playing on
Thanksgiving Day, whirled his coat
around his head and struck Louis Roeen-
baum on the face. Is the pocket was a
heavy piece of iron, that cut a gash in
R b ' forehead an inch aad a

f d dto

cute and yesterday he died.
has ordered an investiga-

i
cted a

hare

b-reiTa a Pr<*sbytenaPa., he is
and a

profli^ale." In Li^onier, lud., he ap-
pearea a** a physician, but the town
growing u>o warm for him he went to
Wold Lake, Ind. When he left there
the citizens eipre«sed their gratitude by

~ [ikliu PtUUs he appeared as a
1 Biiptist minister, and made

_. widow, Mrs. H. W. Brockway,
who had money. She finally consented
to marry him. Just after the marriage
he got J£JW deposited in a savings bank
in her name and also secured a 91,000
bond she hel.i Then, Mrs. Brockway
says, be dosed her witb morphine and
left town.

nafnmond next picked np a woman
horn he called his wife, and came to
»e surface in Montreal. Ho procured
.nployment for a time in the ^Etna Life

-usurance agency in Montreal, bat was
discharged. He bad obtained bis situa-
tion on turned letters of recommenda-
tion. A few mouths later he was ar-

he police found
burglar's tools,

and in a pawn shop, for which he had
tickets, a get of safe breaking appliances,
including a brace and diamond anils.

In the HUmmer of 1887 he was a law-
yer in Macon, Pla., and married wife
No. H. He was arrested for selling
liquor withont a license, but jumped
his bail and deserced bis wife. He
turned np in Savannah, (in., where, rep-
resenting Himself as a Mason and an
Odd Fellow, he sold a piece of land
which did not exist to a Mr. Jackson.
In December, 1387, he waa arrested in
Pulton connty. Ills., the day before he
was to marry, again, and was charged
with fleecing'1* farmer ont of $1,000.
The money was refnnded and Ham-
moned got off with an eight months'
sentence. After bis disappearance he
was beard from in two or three western
towns and cities, but in 186V be again
disappeared and naa just been heard
from again.

PrrrsBURQ, Dec. 80.—The report that
Commodore Folger resigned his position
as inspector of tbe bureau of ordnance
in order to accept that of chief engineer
of the Carnegie company is apparently
witho it foundation. Secretary Lovejoy
states that there is no troth in the report
whatever.

Cuba Di>e4 the Honors,
HAVANA, Dec. 80.—The members of

he commission appointed by the United
Hatea congress to examine into the

Cuban quarantine methods have visited
the governor general. They were hos-
pitably received, and were . promised
government assistance in their investi-
gations.

Frigid Weather In tliu South.
BIEMIVCSBAM, Ala., Dec. 22. — The

weather here for the past four days has
been the coldest known in Northern Ala-
bama for twenty years. Snow has fallen

BT the state. Bob Pickett. aged 82,
to his home at North Binwing-
was frozen to death in sight of his

house.
Lost His Life Bravely.

1/ATIWN, O., Dec. 28.—Milo Noble,
aged H, while skating < n the river with a
large party of boys and girls yesterday,
jumped into the water to save hia sister,
who had broken through the ice. Two
larger boys rescued the girl, but could
not rea. h Milo.

Inaane fk-nm Wori?.
READINU, Pa., Dec. 80.—Simon Blan-

kenbiller, who accidentally shot and
killed his friend John Miller, of Phila-
delphia, haa worried over the sad affair
to such an extent that he is belie ved by
hia friends to be insane.

Satolll'a Hlaaion Will be KxplaJtird.
ROME, Dec 80.—The Moniteur, organ

of the Vatican, says that recent reports
in regard to the mission of Mgr. Satolli
to the United Stated ore overdrawn, and
promises to give public light shortly on
the subject*

Killed Wblla L'nlttaiifuic loe.
«AB_9UB, Pa., Dec. 80.—John Mickey,

aged U4 years.a resident of PBrry connty,
while unloading ice yesterday afternoon,
waa struck by a Urge piece and instantly
killed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Drown Ml on ill e If;e,
HARRISBURO, Dec. 80.—ROM Conrad,

•COd 10. while sliding on the ice in the
canal at the rear of his home, slid into
an air hole and was drowned.

A Strange Murder Cue.
BHINKLEY, Ark., Dec. 80. — John

Thomas, a 13-year-old boy, is charged
with the mnrder of his mother on Mon-
day in the • • Dark Country" neighborhood,
south of this place. The boy is appar-
ently of sound mind. He- acknowledges
the murder, says that she gave him tbe
gun and compelled him to shoot her, un-
der the threat that she would shoot him
if he did not.. Medical eipnrta believe
the boy Bane, and that his etory is correct.

Robbed at tbe Plalol Point.
SHERIDAN, Va., Dec. SO.—A masked

man went into the sleeping i
George W. Deerneld, placed a l
at his head and compelled him to
f400 in cash. Deerneld had be
some time, and was incapable of
any resistance. He gave an alarm, bui
before his wife reached the room tht
robber snatched'the money and made
hia escape.

Thft Inqneat Postponed.
PlTTSBOTta, Dec. 80.—The analysis of

the stomach of Louis Siiuysld.one of the
supposed victims of po~:son at Home-
ett'ad, haa not been completed by Chem-
ist A. E. Hunt, ,aa reported. The cor-
oner ordered the" inquest adjourned to
•Tan. 5.

Hurt Wblle Uorininc,

WILMINGTON, N. C, Dec 80.—Andrew
Black, a yoath of 13. went out yesterday
to sho.it birds. He had an improvised

L, made of a brass tube ton inches in
rt.h and a quarter of an inch in di-
•ter. He overloaded the tube, and

when he fired the tube entered his eye.
Black withdrew it himself and fell un-
conscious. Four surgeons have been
called in and pronounce the case almost
hopeless.

Alleged Murder and Anon.
SACRAMRNTO. CaL, Dec. 30.—The sta-

tion boniie at Brighton waa discovered
burning yesterday,ftnd the building was
soon destroyed. The remains of MiasK.
A. Avers, telegraph operator and rail-
road agent, were found burned almost to
a crisp in the ruins. It ia evidently a

of murder and anon. Hiss Ayeri
reported to hare had considerable

A Collision at Allentown.
EASTOS. Pa., Dec. 80.—A passenger

train on the Lehigh and Susq^banna
division of tbe Central Railroad of New
Jersey, leaving here last night, ran into
the rear end of a coal train near Allen-
town. The caboose aad several care
were wrecked and the front of the en-
gine badly damaged. The pawngem
were badly shaken up, bat none Sjured.

Mr*. Cleveland Vtslta Buffalo.
NEW YOBK, Dec 80.—Mrs. Grover

Cleveland left this uty last evening for
Bnffalo, where she is to pay a visit to
her mother. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Lamont, Baby Ruth and her maid.

Killed by a Hill Explosion.
JAKEN, Qa., Dec 80.—The boiler of

the saw mill of Duke A Blum exploded,
billing three negroes, James Wilbanks,
Uuffin Phillips and Joe Smith. No
damage was done to the nulL

SiilciJ.- l>y Hans-inff.
JERSEY CITY, Dec. 80.—Henry Fischer,

an artist, 43 years of ajre, hong himself
yesterday to a limb of a tree in the gar-
den of his home. ' He ieAves a wife and
four children.

NUGGETS Or- NEWS.
The tenth annual convention of the

Modern Language Association of America
is in session at Washington, Prominent
educators and linguists are in attendance.

The Suez Canal' company has determined
to retain Pe.-lii.a-id De Lessens and his
son in their present, positions, despite the
•ennational dinclosL<resof the Panama af-
fair.

The private cai of J- B. Hntchinson.
•uperin tend ant of the Maryland division
of the Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
road, caught Dre and was damaged to the

tent of *!.00t>.
President Harrison has received from

John F. Heal;, consul at Fnnchal, Ma-
derla Islands, a cane made from the wood
of a house on Porto Santo, oue of the
islands occupied by Columbus at the time
be was a resident there.

Five new cases of cholera are reported
at Hamburg, and two deaths, as the rec-
ord of 'a day in the stricken city. The
new cane, were discovered ar.ong the
troop*. Soldier* belonging to neighboring
garrisons have beau forbidden to visit

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extensive rea
estate dealer In Des Homes, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one or the severestj
attacks or pneumonia while In the
northern part of that state during a re
cent bllaard, saystheSaiardavBeview
Mr. Blaixe bad occanioo to drive wvenl
miles daring the storm and was so
throughly chilled that he I U tumble to
get warm, *nd inside of an hour after
his re torn he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia «r long fever.
Mr. Blali« seat to the nearest drag store
and got a bottle orCbsmberlsln'sOoogb
Remedy, of which he bad often beard,
aid took ft number of large dose*. Be
„ tys the effect warn wonderful and In a
snort time be was breathing qulleeasUjr.
He kept on taking tbe medicine and the
next day was able to come to Dai
Moinea. f Mr. Blaise regard. Ma e o n
as simply wonderful. For sate at Rey-
nold's Pharmacy, •oner Park ft North

.aea, T. a .

ARE YOU
SPRINGER

Ke'oan

SPRINGER'S

*

SHOE - STORE
3a W£Front Street.

E. S. Cole
Fane; and Staple Grocer,

FRESH -:-VEGETABLES
Every day.

WProropt delivery and careful at-
tention to business.

14 Central Avenue,

Carty & Stryker,
Are now open with » full line o

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Cbeai for.Caab.
Cor. central ivtnue and Bconnd street

If you will kimlly firor u. with jou
Dim'* forVe* iheplaoe—Cor. Central i r

and Bwond ttrevt

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 P A R K

FlainfleU, N. J.

TJili establishment la now open to
the public, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

- CONFECTIONERY
f their own manufacture. 42

Commit Tier before 1

FineConfections

Fresh Twice a Week.
FULL AS80KTWEBT AT

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,

TV. J. TUNI8ON,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
f" Earit«n HlUa feed and Moal a •pedal tr-

63 Broadway,
FLAIKFl ELD, M. J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AH Una* canned cooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON. Prop.

J . FL 4CK, " "

Dr. TUCKERS
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TVCKBR-9 <

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. I*. TUCKER,

BUTTER!
Fine Table Butter, 25c. 1b

Headquarters for Changes, Nuts,

Candy,'.
UNITED TEX ft COFFEE (

Ac.
OEOWERS AB8OCL1TION.

«9 W. Fraal Stnrt, PUinfaW. N. J '

GARRET Q. f ACKER,

:B REPAIRING A S*£CIALTT. Park Avenue.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
mulch ft Bacb P tuM, Hwoa k Htmlta Piano*, Starr k Co. Ptenos, JMOIM

Bro« Pianos, Lud wig ft Co. Pianoi, MUOD ft Ilamlln Organt, Ibe worid-ra-
nowoed Newman Bros. Organa.

F. M. HULETT, nWest Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Pleaae. Thanks, I knew it would tntereat joo. Imperial Floor only »S p*r bbl

and while you are Interested I would call TOOT attention to Canned and Dried

Fruits of all kinds are ID new, u d the prlcfes an low.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE -JlJiD B^56Y GI{06Ef(IES
Liberty Street. (dor. Second Statf,

BARGAINS
In Second-Hiand Safety

FBASK £.. €

Wheelmen's Headquarters.
C7 and » PASS ANENUK.

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice

Plalnfleld
tT^T.PHTJ SORAPTLE, at the

Packing House,
»S West Front

C. M. I'LRICH,
Street.

PR0PRQT0R,

R. J. SHAW, THE [PHARMACIST.

FHOMT STREET. OPPOSITE FARM AVENUE

$500.00 • life InsuSnoe FREE.
To all cuitomet* tbat trade with

FRED. W. DUNN, The piainfield Grocer
No. I t North -VYeoue.

$BOO.OO C o m a j d ' t

WiUiam J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Wedding*and Parties

26 NORTH AVBSVK.

LolMtn, Soft and Bfcedder 0n0», UUmltUt Oua , «m U» kdTata

D. W. ROGERS,

painfieli. 
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i dishonest partner. 
The Failure of Way land Trask dt 

Co. Due to Embezzlement. 
HE SPECULATIONS ABE OUT 8HOBT. 
flK'Odorr llaldWin's Mrallnc* Will £gc«ed *130,000. All of Which He I- Mid *° U»»e L«a» In Vnfbr- lanaic "p" “In Ion. 

jj|W VOW*. Due. 30.—Tha failure of Ibrfirm of Wayload Tmk * Co. vn» yHWKmtvd yretrtdojr on the stock ex- rhanp*. Tlw firm wo* comiHwed of Way- rand Trank. Theodore Baldwin and A. H. Rankin, and had offices at 18 Wall •rwt- Hr Tnu-k declined to nay anything •boat the* (attar*, and referred every one to he lawyer. B. H. Stern. Mr. Stern prr.-ut the following statement: ••TbeMVJienMiin of the firm of Way- 
land Trade & Co. is doe to the fact that .®e ul tit.' lortum. Mr. Theodore Bald- mo ha- la-eu Nv-cularing on his own oc- roont. and with the firms money. • lie Las Umt in thin way about $150,- (»« Nikhinc was known of his opera- tion* until Monday iff Tneaday, when tlw tankss«nt!to Trank & Co. for additkawl uurgiia uu their loans. • Thi* h-dtoan mw-ligation. and it wan ducoven-l that thfe books were all wrong *a<l that many I fictitious entries em. Mr. Trask h< morahly con- rveolved to bus- 

"Baldwin hu- ronffeswd everything, and 1' D"W at work helping the expert with hi» work in strihghtoning out the books." Baldwin - method of operating was to enter a number of fictitious names upon th* firm l»«ok» and conduct his sj>e«-ula- ticn* wider these name**. The money to margin then© accounts hr sli-» took from the firm, and covered up lib tracks by making false entnes on the books. He a bo conducted operations with other linn.* in Wall stns t. also using his firm's name}. and this. «,f course, must be made good. Mr. I Stern would not •ay who th.-«p h< u-e-were, nor could he give ati approxitnate estimate of the aramiut of and liabilUiro of the •u-tended firm until the expert exau- toation was cimk lu«|ed H.* Mud lhat the $130,000 lost by Baldwin wan also an estimated amonnt. It might turn uut to l.v much more, lialda mV -|wvulalk.nB have Ucn going •m for shoal thrse year*, and were, of cou w. unknown to h|» firm. He lot- leva >|s--nldririg in almost every fto.-k «.n the lift, it is said, and white it was luiuuitd that be had been e«pM-tally hanl hit bn Northern Pacific. Clncago tiah and » hi»4W Lawyer Stern ■aid it h-iki-l as though he had lost in everything lie touched. Baldwin branoy a member of the trwrnf Arm in MdfJ mining to them ir..m E. c. frnnlisl Co. Ho waa a rreidrnt <if Brooklyn, and haa always k.'l an excellent reffataiioo. It could Dot be !• arned whether or Dot any pro- wling* of any ktr(d would be taken agaiu-t him. He is said to t*. completely broken down by his uiLwl.fings. and has ex- pressed ins williuguess to do anything a*ke>| of him. Mr. Way hind Trask has been a mem- ler ut in.* stock exchange for twenty- four year-, and ts very popular. Over $300,000 was offered to him yea- terlsy by vurious linns to help him oat. tut lie declined all assisUnce until he could discover the real amount of hi* jartn* r‘- defalcation. The firm hail no oatstanding contracts oil tb« •n-hange. having notified the firm- wnh which they were dealing to close out their contracts. They al.-o sent around ami paid off all their loans at the banks. 
Jailgv (Van IUm|in-ir<1 Ai.Tis.va. Pa . rkv. 80. —The Blair County Bar amnciation tendered the Hon. John Dean, president judge of the Twenty-fourth judicial district, a ban- quet at the Logan House last evening in honor of his election as a member of the supreme court of Pennsylvania. Every memlvr (sixty-two in ail) was present. Judge a. U. Burst, of Centre county. iiikI Judge A. V. Barker, of (amtzria •unty, wen- guests of the evening. 

toiiKt. "Tlie Honored Caret" "The Ja- dki iry." by Hon. Dam. I J. Neff; "The Uw and (lie Lawyers." Iiy Hon. A. V. Rirtrr; The Legal PrOfewion." by «ob A. O Foret; Tho BUur County Bar." by Hoe. John Dean; "Rj*niini*- evu-es of the Law,' by Edwin M. Amien 

Rev. Father Cushing, areistant rector of SL Mary's church, received a cablegram rreterday announcing that a papal bull had btvn iasned Appointing him co- adjutiff bWioo of Western Colorado, liu* ib the .aid tune that Father Cushing lia- been appointed to this po- ■tksi The fir*! time he was appointed be petitioned to be and was excused from accepting. 
The llub Nirt In the Race. Bomtosi. Dec. a).—Charles Francis Adam*. second, said yesterday that there was an pruned of a Boston syndicate budding no American cup defender Mr 

.i"^. W',,T? °? “hject is accepted '' ***• htu*! dsebdun of the Boston yacht- »rn. f.ff l e in n«t 0*. tm%n to make so |«wtiye a statement anleas he had suffl- neut luiumiaf ion. 
A lllg Mlrel HWJre to Shut Down. 
*»**, *11*.. Due. 30.-The BlinoU ujiIIh in thU city will close down 1 fur rf»"urw a*“» to settle the U. o the preMDt .«Ue ,x- •Jf-K-.IL It i» thooght the mi He •IU M ,t„t untill April. Over Z.0U0 will ly ihn.wpjoqt ot ,u.k. 

Her. 1. a R.j|. *• Kxploelon. . "TKBCBO, Dee. 3().-A boiler in the Wldio, ,.vup.«i bj the Electric Cm pet 
ISSfib joreu, and Harry *>fa*w. another eiu- ptoT*. dangerously hurt. Cox died after “Wag removed to the hcxpitaL 

Hhot HU HnMbep.la.laiW. vA,P»c. John Live- «*v.hot „j ktllwl ni. brother-ln-Uw. 

OOCIRAN FOR THE SENATE. 
He May be the Osodidate tc Oppose Morphy. Wa-bi sOTox, Dec. 80.—W. Bourke Cock ran left for New York yesterday. It is believed here that be will enter for the wnate. Some of the Cleveland men bare been for some time trying to get him to consent to the use of his name against Murphy. It M believed that it was fixed up with him before Cleveland gave out his interview. Alsahy, Dec. 80.—A secret conference iw rumored last night as having been held between Richard Orokor. Edward Murphy, Jr., and Senator Hill. Lieu- tenant Governor W. F. Sheehan, with his wife, arrived here from Buffalo last night, and is the flrut of the legislabvni to^arriv preliminary to tbexirganis*- 

Atwniblyman W. Sulzer. of New York, has engaged the old speakership canvass heaihinarter*. room 43, at the Delev an, and will arrive here on Bator dav and^open hi* headquarter*. He haa 
The mem here of the legislature are not ex]*H-t»->l to arrive here lu any numbers before Sunday night. 
Decided Agalnat the Ilrokera. New York. Dec. 30.—Judge Patter- son. of the supreme court, in the suit of Katbenne Palmer to restrain George and Erta Forgotsen from enforcing a chattel mortgage which she cave on her furniture at 171 East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, decided for the plain- tiff. The Forgotsens do bu-iness under the naraa of the American Guaranty as- sociation. a chattel mortgage concern. Mi-w Palmer borrowed $2*0 in July, 18W1. Bhe was charged $H0 for the loan. After she had pa, $143 she wa* unable to make a payment when it fell due. tihe bad to renew the notes she had given at a further expense of $40 

Admire Her (iullc. Bridoeto*. N. J.. Dec. 30.—Mrs. Annie A. Bowers, who is in orison for the mnr.ler of her husband. D a sad sight. 8be has admitted, for the first time since the tragedy, that she shot her hu~baud. She nays that she shot him while he was asleep. When asked why she did it tha woman said; "I don t know, Tin not right here.” pointing to her head. Unless taken from the jail soon she will be a raving maniac. Her gete worse every day. and the jail 

Agent and Money Missing. Ithaca. N. Y.. Dec 80.-P. K. Bush- neU and B. 1L Wilbwy. officials of the American National Express company. 

ft RAJAH OF SWINDLERS. 
ReT." William Hammond Plying 

* Hit Old Gamez. 
L REMARKABLE CAREER OF cunrr. 
hl.lU,„c Man, Blnnl.t, rtwindier, Alminu Eni, Hind or a Criminal. Marrlod Mm Tlmaa-t l.a of HU VIoOmi U*ln|, 

Bowro*. Doc, 80.—"Rot.- William Hammuod.hnown throozhodt tho Uoitod Statoo, and mpociallj Now England, aa 0 confidence man, higainiat and .win- dier. ha. been npto hi, old trick.in Anck- land. New Zealand, according to ad- riem received by tho police of thta dty, who were applied to for information by the Auckland anthoritiaa. Before ho woo expoMd. however, he micceoded in marrying a wealthy widow there, and after oecnring fill.000 of her money de- lerted her. leaving for Japan, where he ia now enppoaed to he. Thia marriage make* hut moth, ae far aa known, and at 

rudoe ( heck Keeod Tomka. Kan., Dac. SO —Tha   of the men ImpUcMod in tho attampt to defraud the government by the theft •od forgery ot peuaiua ebaoka kare bean •contained. They are X A WoatfaO.a clerk in the pmatn office hr.. Bob Wbiatler, of Horton, and a man named Dtckaoo. of La Cygne. W onfall Mole tho check, from the ebook book of Pon- Bon Agent Kelly. Two of the chock, were gtreo to Whtatler. who nroeantnd them for pnyment at tho Horton bank, identified by Dickaon- WestfaU haa conf.eaed hie gnilt. WairanU am ont for all throe. 
Fatally Injured la Play. Z.Nanvrij.x. O., Doc- 80. —A boy named Fred Coatee, while playing on Thankagiring Day. whirled ti, coat aroondhia bead and otrock Lonia Roern- beam on the fane. In the pocket *a a heavy piece of Iron, that cat a gaoh In 

about hie head. Tho pain in hie head grew mor» acute and jeMardaj ha died. Tha ooroner haa ordered an Inroatiga- 

had joined and lien expellsj from many secret societies. Yet, with all hla mis devtts. he ha- been arrtwtod but twice, and ea«h tj -»« m «|nh1 puuishmsot by some startling theatrical play at his trials. He spwstJ in Yalta. CuL. sums years r. and had with him two women, one whom lie railed his wife and the other his sister. He preached in the Methodist church, and bis apparent piety won for him high regard. Com- pliant* began to arise, however, of his attentions to women of his rungn-ffation, and while the citizens were preparing to invretigat© him his alleged wife and sister died within a Wfi-eh of each other. He collected souk- $J.oo» on policies on 
At Sooth P.ialtnev, S Y.. he acted as a Catholic prirttf, and is wild to have ap- propriated a sum ot ctiurcu money when he left town »nddfnlr. In Allentown. Pn.. he is remenit>ired ns n l’n-ehytenan minister and a "reinscieiaceleas liar and profilgate.” In LigOmer, lud.. he ap- peared a* a physician, but the town growing too warm for him he went to Wold Lake. Ind. When lie left there the citizens expressed their gratitude by firing cannon. At Fianklm Falls he appeared as a Five Will Baptist minister, and made 

hJ^ib^rpwSfTE 
W Sage A C*o . the great lumber finu „ here, but has not paid this amoo 

. Dec. 80. -The affair* of the Order of Solon* are now in the hands of the receiver, the Mercantile Trust com- pany. The receiver will collect the as- ot and money due and pay the 
settled and harmony restored. When this is done, as expressed by Judge White, the receiver wjll be discharged. 
KiecniloH tfimai an Iron Company. Aliakkiwx. Pa.. Dec. 30. — J. D. Bkodhead, Eeq.. of Bethlehem, and R. Wright. Eeq.. of this city, acting for the relate of A«a Packer, deceased, to the oar of the E. P. Wilbur Trust company, of Bethlehem, entered in the pro tho no tary> ofioe aa execution for $50,UW aga'ust tbe Cope lay Iron company, of Gbpelay. 

Two llraihfi in a l>*» Hazutuk. Pa.. Dec. 30.—Philip Mc- Donald. uf Sttckloo. was struck on the head by u tall of ooaJ and instantly killed. Mh. tin Siaerwood. a Hangahan. attempted to crows (he track at Honey Brook, when he was run over and in- instantiy kiUed. He was not employed, and dobbarately walked tn front of the engine    
- An Kln-trlc Car Crash. BCRAVTUN. Pa.. Dee. 30.— An electric car on Washington avenue crashed into a Delaware and lluilmm engine at the Walnut street crossing Motorman Size was badly injured about the hips and Ixsly. (Smdwiur B*liing* was cut by being plunged against a glass door, and two lady iiaascngera were slightly in- jured.   

Tore* New Case* of Typhus. Nkw York. Dec. 8a—Three new cases oO'rphus fever have been discovered by 

Killed IIl.naelf While Insane. Halifax, N. S.. Dec. 80.—Theodore Dorman, a farmer, of Grand Praix. «2 year* old. became suddenly insane, and rushing from his house, lumped head first down a deep well. His bead was battered to a jelly on projecting atones and his body badly mangled. Death was instantanxoos. 
Thieves Try to Hob a JalL aYKACVML N. Y.. Dec 80.—Burglars broke into tbe Oncndago penitentiary. Tbev scaled the wall with tbe aid of a ladder, got into the offioe of the bolt shop and opened the outer doors of the safe, but could not get the inner doors 

Hon. Henjsm a H. Illngham Dead. La Gka.vok. Ga., Dec. 80.—Hon. Benjamin H. Bingham, one oi the most prominent men in this section of the state, and for several years chairman of ti»e Democratic state executive commit- died here yesterday. 
ffil.—rauiuri noun, •mployed at Millard's stone quarry, rushfixl into a burning building and sue ceWully removed JW pound* of dyna- mite. In another moment there would have been a disastrous explosion. 

Father Killed and FaoMIr Destitute. W rut KAMA a RE. Pa.. Dac. 30. — Job Hunt, amJuer, agr-1 40. was crushed In 

thF Aurfsce in Ma>utreal. — employment for a time in tbe ./Etna Life Insurauco agency in Montreal, but was dine liar ged. He nod obtained his situa- tion on forged letter* of recommenda- tion. A few months later be was ar- rt*t«<d for perjury, and the police found In his rt*»m a full kit of burglar's tool*, and in a pawn shop, for which be had tickers, s set of safe breaking appliances, including a brace and diamond drills. In the summer of IfcfThewasa law- yer in Macue. Kla.. and married wife No. 8. He wa* arrested for selling liquor without a ltcraai*. but lamped hi* bail and deserved his wife. He turned np in Savannah, Ga., where, rep- resenting himself as a Mason and an Odd Fellow, he sold a piece of land which did not exist to a Mr. Jackson. In December, 19*7. be wM arrested Fulton county. 111*.. the day before he wa* to marry again, and wa* charged with fleecing h farmer out of $1.01)0. The money was refunded and Haro- mooed got off with an eight months' sentence. After his disappearance he was heard from in two or three wreteru towns and dtim, but ia 180D he again <1 iiwi pi toured sod tuis just been heard from again. 
nnaBLWfi. — iw rvporv Commodore Folger resigned his pusition as insnoctor of the bureau of ordnance in ■•nl.T to orcepl that of chitf engineer 

whatever. 
Cuba Doe* the Honors. Havana, Dec. 80.—The members of the commission appointed by the United Btatev cvngTOT* to examine into the Cuban quarantine method* have visited the govern-.; general. _ They were hos- pitably received, and were promised in their investi- gations. 

Frigid Weather lu tbe South. Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 22. — Tbe weather here for the past four dayi haa been the coldest known in Northern Ala- bama for twenty yearn. Snow has fallen all over the state. Bob Pickett, aged 82. going to his home at North Dinrnng- ham. was frozen to death in sight of his bouse.   
Lost HU Life Bravely. Dayton. O.. Dec. 2».-Milo Noble, aged 9, while skating « n tbe river with a Urge party uf boys and girls yesterday, jumped into the water to save hie motor, who had broken through the ice. Two 

•atolli's Mlesloa Will be Explained. Roux. Dec. 90.—The Mooitour. organ of the Vatican, says that reoeot reports m regard * ‘ J '* “ 
abject. 
Killed While Unloading Ice. CARiJaLg, Pa. Dec. 30 —John Mickey, aged M year*.a resident of Perry county, while unloading ice yretorday afternoon, struck by a large piece and instantly 

Drowned ou the loa HAWUaiTORO. Dec. 30.-Roee Conrad, aged 10. while sliding on the ice in the canal at the rear of his hutoe, slid into an air bole and was drowned. 

A fit range Murder Case. Biuxxlxt, Ark., Deo. 80. — John I Thomas, a lAyear-old boy. U charged with the mnrder of his mother on Mon- day in the "DarkCountry" neighborhood. 

gun and compel* 
the boy sane, and that his story is correct. 

Robbed at the Pistol Point. Shkkida.v, Va, Dec. 80.—A masked man went into the sloe ping room of George W. Deerfield, placed a revolver at his bead and compelled him to give np $400 in cash. Deerfield had been sick sum* time, and was incapable of making any rudstance. He gave an alwm, * before his wife reached the room robber snatched * tbe money and made hix escape.  
The Inquest Postponed. Prrmacao, Dec. 80.—The analysts of tbe stomach of Louis Ssiuyski.one of the supposed victims of poison at Home- stead, haa not been completed by Chem- ist A. E. Hunt, m> reported. The cor- oner ordered tbs' inquest adjourned to 

Wiuascmiji, N. C., Dec. 30.—Andrew Black, a youth of 13. went out yesterday to sbo«t birds. He had an improvised gun. made of a brass tube ten inches in 

Alleged Murder and Arson. Sacramkxto, CaL, Dec. 80.—The sta- tion hou:v at Brighton was discovered burning yesterday, and the building was soon destroyed. The remains of lOas E. A. Ayers, telegraph operator and rail- road agent, were found burned almost to a crisp in the ruins. It is evidently a of murder and arson. Miss Ayer* 
A Collision as Allentown. Easto*. Pa., Dec. 10.—A . train on the Lehigh and ftoaqi-hanna division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, leaving here last night, ran into the rear end of a coal tram near Allen- town. The caboose and several care were wrecked and the front of the en- gine badly damaged. Tbe pa^ ngvre were badly shaken np, but none fjured. 

Mrs. Cleveland Visits Buffalo. New York. Dec. 80.— Mrs. Grover Cleveland left this tity last evening tor Buffalo, where sH* Is to pay a vimt 

Killed by a Mill Kxploalon. Jaken, Ga., Dec. 80.—The boiler of the saw mill of Duke St Bluru exploded, killing three negroes, James Wilbsnk*. Guffin Phil lit* and Joe Smith. damage waa dons to the mill. 
ftslclde by Hanging. Jgaarr City, Dec. 80.—Henry Fischer, an artist, 43 years of age, hung himself yesterday to a limb of a tree in the 

NUOOUTB OP NEW# 

i* in swnion *t Washington. Prominent educators and linguist* are in attendance. The Sue* Canal Company ha*determined to retain Fr. ’Uua»i4 De Lcssepe and his son In lheir prawn’ positions, despite the sensational diadoat rrs of the Panama af- fair. The private ou of J. B. Hutchinson, superlnteodant of the Maryland division sf the Wilmington and Baltimore rail- road. caught Or* and waa damaged to the extent of $3,000. President Harrison baa received from John F. HraJy, consul at Funchal, Mo- derta Island*, a can* made from the wood of a bouse on Porto Santo, on# of ths Island* occupied bjr Columbus at the time he was a resident there. Five new cases ot cholera are reported at Hamburg, and two deaths, aa the rec- ord of a day In tbe stricken dty. The Dew casta were discovered affxmg the troops Boldiera belong lag to aeigkboriug been forbidden iwborr. - 
Mr. J. P. Blalxe, an exleoave rea 

MUts dealer In Dea Moloea, Iona, narronlj escaped one of tbe aererat) attacks of pneumonia while tn tbe northern pan ot that stats daring a re cent blizzard, lays the Bstnrdsr Koslew Mr. Blatze had oeenalon la dries serertl miles daring tbs storm and waa so tbroeffhly chilled that he was enable to get warm, sod inside of an boar after bis re urn he was threatened with a aererecaaeof poenmoolaer long fever. Mr. Blslzs seat lo tbs nearest drag store sad got a bottle of Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy, of which be had often board, and took a number of large doaea. He . .va tbs effect was wooderftil sad In a ■M ba waa breathing qalte eadl,. too taking tbe medicine nod tha ay waa abla to noma to Das Moloea Mr. Blalas regards Ms cars For ante at Rej. Part k North 

IRE YOU 

jaw-sr- 

SPRINGER 

sargs 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

jr W.y'renf Street. 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Staple Grocer, 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Every day. 
3®*Prompt delivery and careful at- tention to business. 
14 Central Avenue. 

Carty & Stryker, 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables, 

If you will kindly fsvor u* with your or- *r* th. . Will rr«-< VI- prompt nttMMlon. Don"' forge* ih* plsos -Oor. Central »• 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

MO. 18 PARK AVSKT7S' 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This establishment la now open I tbs public, who are assured that i isuna still be spared to aervo thorn la prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
‘ CONFECTIONERY 

f their own man at adore. 433-11 r°o*ul« Tier before buylog ris^fbsre. 

S' 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTS!!5T AT 
WILUAMS’ PHARMACY, 8 ile Agree 80 Wed Profit Street 

W. J. TUN I SON, 
Deslevla 

Flour, Orain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frail, Vegetables, 
And all Country Produoe. 

65 Broadway, 
rumniLD. n. 1. 

NEW 8T0REI 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
AD Made canned foods. Fresh Vegetables Evsry Day DA Via k AWnOK, rrop, J- FL4CK, MaibSfsr. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKBR’S * ’ 
Colic Remedy 

Dr. B. U TUCKER, 

BUTTER! 

Fine Table Butter, 25c. lb 

Headquarters for Oranges, Nuts, 
Candy, Etc. 

UNrrxD txa k oovm obowebs AaeocunoN. 
a, W. Fraat SOM. PtebfiaU. H. J" 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

''ci'UKNlTllRK. 

tTPHOI^TKRIKO. 

HATTHKSg HAKIHQ 

23.25, 27 
rxcnmuii *n ncpaiamf a muulty. Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
Kmulch k Bach Pianos, Mason * Uanltn llanos, Htarr k Oo. Plsaos, Jacobs Bros in,nos, Ludwig k Co. Pianos. Mason k Hamlin Organa, tha worid-ra- nowned Newman Broa Organa 

F. M. HULETT,» West Front Street 

ONE MOMENT 
Plena*. Thanks, I knew It woald latereat jtm. Imperial Floor only $5 par bbl 
and while yoa are interested I woald call year attention to Oanaed and Dried 
Fralu of all kind* are In new, and tha prtcas are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE ?n}D FJIIIGY Gf(0SE^IES 

Ubertj BtrwsC Nov. 14-1 yr. (Onr. Saeond Knaf, 

In 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FRANK Id. C. MARTIN. 
Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 

kl and Ifi PARK A NUN UR. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA 80RAFPLE, at the 

Plainfield Packing House, 
*8 West Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - - | - PROPRIETOR. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT BTREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
$500.00 FREE. • Life Insurance 

T. all clown that ands with 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

N« ifi Noth cm 
$600.00 Coma iad fim aywltey 

William J. Stephenson, 
Reception* Tea*, Wi edd nga 

*e NORTH AVENUE. 

CATERER. 
ft and Partlaa 

ruinnu, & 4. 

SEA FOOD. 
LobMan, Baft and *.Mw Orate, IS*. Nate Claaa, an On teVd 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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F. W. Burwi I lit*r u 4 PrvprtehM

mx t BAM • From S n n r ,

SBCOKD FLOW.

ArfT(-niwin*ntB In Want Cohm.i.iiiiteni
word. For other rttcaappii-ftt the publl

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 80. 1892

NO. TWO'S i NEW ENGINE HOUSE.
Tat Billdluc to B* Ertcttd n Sut

Strttt Will B* * Msdtl of COHT

Architect FoslpKe's [,laiig for
ntw fire-department building w
were i II .n.iiicil in the Couucil Tuesd
mglit were approved and the In
wilt be en-cied'on Ea8l Seeond stree
In accordance therewith. It will
a frontage of fifty-seven feet by six
feet in depth. Tlie outer walls will
of brick, wilh pressed brick front at
stone trimmings. The roof wilt be slat
The tiose tower will be sixty leet dig
located in the trout and westerly corn
out of the way of oiher purposes,
which the building mav be used i
will be convenient also as a veuttlai
« !n!( Tlie cellar will be seven i
deep with ample convenience lur <•>

1 Tlie first story or ground floor will
thirteen feel lilgn ceiled with Nort
Carolina piueaptl.* floor ol tomb-graiue
Georgia pine, i Tlie stalls will be dfvk
ed troni ibe oilier |K>rllon of the built
ing by a partition from floor to ceili
so ttiat ilie Iruui part may be heat
without, over-hemiiig the horses. 1
aiatile part of tbe floor will be of ci
citte. Three |brass slide-poles conn,
with the bed-rooms and chiefs
Ike. Tbe trout doors are mostly c
glass eo the light by a sudden opemn
ol ibe doors will nut contuse tbe horse
Tlie sluil-doors opening into Llie Iroi
portion of the building also have glai
in the upper-half aud tlie horses bav
u uniform ainouut of ligbt continual

jTLere will be nine regi

ncidei.18 to any of the horses. The grai
bins will be convenient for repleuuliln
and easy lo reach: for reeding. In tt
second story wliicli is len feet high w
be the chiff'fl office connecting with
bcd-rooui for one bed, aud in eas
reach of the blitietpole. There will b
two beil-rooma willi nix bedit each a
a hutkcr lor eauh Iwd. Each of the
rooms have a sjide-pole. The lavatu
will be tilted viito marble wasli baaii
'•."•c;.-, bit Hi-room und a watur-boil
boning gas. ;Tliere will be ten mec.
ing i :••, and,a battery room for eiec
ii-lc appliances, a storage room lor ba
and straw. AM lliu rooms have radialin
heater pipes, and will be lighted b
d m r k i i y ae well as piped for tua.

ana, who for M M l l M p H l "hM bWo
MMDMM wtih WbUn-y * tMmm^rr-
of New Tor t , Miner* and Snippm
coal, In about lo aerer hl» eounectl
witb tnetn and will mor . to Wiikeabtm,
I V , oo Jannarj 9,where be will be
directly Interested In tbe mine*. B
r«roily will follow bim about tlie flrat
February.

Captain F. L. C. Martin to-da
signs partnership papera witb 1. J
MrKenoa, an ei|>erieui-ed loaon
broker, of New York. The flrm n
will be P. L. C. Martin * Co., and the
* ill succeed to the business lound
many years ago by Capuls Manii

• J . Marc Martin. They w
urry on a general brokerage bus

' i Life, Fire and AcciiieU li
t at Ma 60 Cedar street. M

Martin expect* U> devote two days
xeek to bia New \ o r k busineas, au

ie balance ol the time to his growii
cycle and sjwiing bnalneaa bere.
Captain Walker, of the Cnnan

dteainsbip America, baa been promoted
to the Eirona and now ranks third i
command of that company's tine flee
-r vi-ssuis Be lias mauv friends i
'lalufleld who will be glad to bear
.is distinction. Hu tnuufer from on
easel lo toe other prevented him from

spending the Ubrlemiua lime witb M
aud Mrs. A. M. UriQVu, of l'ronp«i
>lace.

Rev. D. H. Davis, superintendent o
v 6eveutli-day Bttpust HIBSIOU i
jaiigbi, China, will prencli at tn
•vi!. ill iluy Baptist Cburcb at lu.J

o-morrow.
Miss Katie Powers, daughter

llchael Fowers, of Somerset street,
ilieiljeBUsriloTHiornitigiu kereighleeu
t a r Sue bud been more or less of
ivatid since eurly childhood. A at
en cold caugbl bisi wtek develop
i to Ji in- (mi on i a sad bur wcstunti
edition mude it Impossible lor t
> will a aud lu rapid ravages.
>rge en(•!(.• ol iiiLiuls will sytupalbi
itn her fattier and mot tier iu Uielr

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Chase, o
luiuUeld, were guetua at ibe reai
euce oi Tbeoduie Ten Broeck o
rlent Way, HuLiittDord, N. J., oi
bnslmatj ihiy,—New York Recorder
Alfred E. Holmes, wbo was one of I
i&rtette that went to Chicago las
iminer especially to sing ai the Evan

ellstii; services <ioudacted by Major
. W. Whiide, will mug at tlie Y. M
. A meeting next Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew MuArdle, of Wea
-out street, has returned from Wor-

ester, Mass., where she has been vis
ing Iriendu siuce the early part ot laei
ecu.
Thomas Caleo, or Orchard place, Is

A)nflned to bit) home, aufleriDg
tevere cold.

Ttiouaa Buckley has gone to Syra-

Uallhew Wallers, of Kockfellow
lore, is . oufined to his borne, No. i
rvig place, suffering from a sevei
-Id.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. EUigers spent
.mtiiy with L. Van Aletyoe, of Plalr-

eia— Unionist Gazette,

r/ankliu Council Klect Offlecn.
At * regular meet* tig ol Frankll

Ouutuk No. 41L Jr. O. U. A. M., hel
in thi'lr rwma last evening, ibe follow
iiii; (.Hirers were elected
Ing quarter: i

Junior liasi Coindillor—F.rmin A. Long
Coimcittor— Kclward ii Brown.
Vice Councillor— Chartes I. Young.
Asst. Kcc. SecJ-WiUard B. Force.
Conductor—Lambert B. BocJinc.
Warden—AuBnSlns Wilson.
Inside Scnimd—l^itet C. Schenck.
Outside Sentinel—John P. Keed.
Trustee for i8 cponihs—Louis M. Dun
Rep. to St»te[ douncil for two ye

Oavid S Dunavih. I
Hep. 1O New Jersey Feneral Benefit ASK

m—Hu
frsey Fen<
G. Adams.* t .

A-no-1 Elfctlon of Officer! Vttltj Lodgft K
Of P.

The annual j election of officers i
Unity Lodge, No I 102, K. of F., was
betil ou Wednesday uiaht with the To
lowing result: I i

T. P. C—N. Wtckoff.
f. C—Charl44Gr"*-
U. C—lohn A. Kriney.
P . - J . Baker. |
"" tt-Anns-~Q. Spyde

M.-of-C
K. R. Beal_J.|
Rep. to Grand

n Barlaitd
ETI*'* DIBJhtet..

n pages 103 iind 44;
l E ' d

Marion Barlaitd on pages 103 iind 44;
of her popular wirlt "Eve's daneraten
or, Comnion tienie for Maid, wiw, ant
Mother says: 1
"For the achln^Uack-ehoald it be alow
in recovering us normal strength—an
Allcock'B I'orons [Piaster Is an excellen
comiurl«rt combtuiug the seaaatioti o
a, strong warm.ht^nd witb certain toDk

, quHlmes developed iu the wearing I
ahould be kept over the seat of uneasl
nous for several ^ays-in oMtiuate
ep, lor perhaps a [ lortuigbt

**For pain In tlie back wear ar
coefc's Potoas Fluster coasuntty re
Ibg as It wears t> T. Tills la an in
able &npi>orv wb :n the amall of the
back becomes bei ipy aud the aching li

Poaaylruianondm Tomn TU
Two whole wee

the tonriaU embracing any Of the r'enii
personally conducted
lie during the season

aylvaula. Railroad
loure to Jukeoov
of 1893. Tbere will be a aeries of Ove
10 this deUghiPal Winter retort. The
Dm lour will leave New York, Jan. 31,
and the tucreeding lour In February H
and 28, and Mafcb 14 and 28, 1893.
Tbe round-trip rate of #48

*ry expanse en roale.

^^^^i^l,^

80C1ETT CHATTER.
Mrs Arthur M. Gnffen will give «
easant "watch" party to-morrow even.
p, New Year's Eve , lor her dau*li

IIHH Daisy AUuerg, at her residence
SI Prospect place, Nonli Plali

eld.
Signor CrlBpj, of Venezuela, left U
tirope on the steamship La Bretagae
'eduesday after spending a coupl
ockn visifiiji; Mr. and Mrs. Arthui
riBen, of Prospect place, Nonli P!

rtalxed him handsomely and visi
utij of New York's leading tbenti
A supper was furnished at the Caalno

si night to the^members of the cast o
Xer tlie plftjs "Tbe Veneered Savage'
nd "The Duchess of Dublin." It was
erved in tbe diet 'a usual masterly

raa au enjoyable occasion for
nateur players whose laurels had been
on bnt au hour before. The supper

aated till about, one o'clock and was
ade merry by singing and it gox

generally.
art recital will be given on

second of February by A. Venlno,
sled bv Miss Maode Agnes Bowers.
liia will be ihe second piano recital
ven by Mr. Veuino. The aodlenc

resent at the last recital spoke in th
ghest terms of the artistic finish witl
' ich every piece on tbe programme

B rvndered. Mr. Veuino will play
actions from Haydn, Schumann, Cho"-
, Paderenski aud Schatt. Miss
were needs no In trod action to
inflcld. She Is a great favorite and
• rccltatioDB are always deligbtfnl

nd instructive. During the evening
e will appear in Greek costume.
rthur particulars will be given later

AM08XKUT >0TXa.
tt Is an established fact and oue to
regretted that even among the rep-
ible managers, the advertisements
•ii to herald the attractions they rep-
ent in many cases contain glaring
i onn cements aud plc.onal littio-
iphs of sensational effects which are
.•cr produced on tbe stage. A nuu-

cal melodrama, entitled, "Held In
averr," is an exceptional case. It ia
oaltively stated by critics and ill eat re-

ars who bave Been the play thai all
the elaborate scenery and dramatic

cidenls shown on ibe advance prlnt-
c, and contained lu tbe newspaper
cs are presented ou the atage e i
aa advertised. The Courier Is mt-
red thai the company la worthy of
tronage and under the circumstances
lelJ in Slavery" will be well received
Music Hal; tins evening.

—A learn from Potter's and Pond's
wled a match on the Hope Chapel
eys on Wednesday night which ended
a tie. A return game will be played
Tt week.

ML (r- «.ii.to£

V « t

To-nlgbt, tbe Bahway Athletic
aodailou will bold a mecimg lo dncuss
the advisability of placing a baar ball
•tub In the field next year. 'IItere
^ strong teeliuK Ia favor of the mo'
tueut aud men proniineot in lite Aw
•mlion aay thai If 1'iwnfield win uo
iitli ilR'in m a series or frleodly oo

twts, tliey will |iuv » atroug smaie
dub in tbe field I b e y a a r that Ba
way people are base ball cranks *nd a
least. 2,000 con be ssiely- tuuuitd niw
to coDie out to a good game, bat tbe
will not turn Otl wiien the viuiLiug clu
« irv.m New York. They've hud to-
much of semi-proressii>ual ball play
tub

Auoiiier suhject will be cou«ideted
it Uie meeuag, whkh will be sum
>f au Innovation. It ia lo una. i
•ucftig Wltti l>»ce ball playing. Bo
iiaUway aud Pliuuneld liave guot
bicycle club*, aud it is tho-'ght tb
.wv or Lliree rac-ea vonUMted Just be
ore a bull game would bnug «
>ttople to tbe games wbo otherwise
uigut nut cotne at all. It Is uoi
euded to iL'oirict. these cwuiesis
.uette two ciuea aloue, bnt to im.
ilizabetb-aiid Wesititild to join, tioui
;rvilie aloue will be barred, aa oul
ilricLiy amaitar base ball and bicycl
;iui» will l>e allowed to have mi;

in do willi iin; UiuruanieuL

THE SCHORB CASE.

u-i-ld H«rte nod Ufflcer Allabud T«
Th«ir Stone* to llie Jadf* u d Jorj.,

The ochorb liquor c u e was tried be
irw Juiigu LWiugum aud a jury Ui

moruiug. Ot&cer AlUbuud ou iiii
«tis siaud u-iii how lie aud Urn
larte, who tit the time was a B

reporter for the J^nly Press, had v
Ue restaunuit and while etuiug ha

rdereJ Nome tager whicu waa lunnslie
id paid lor. His Leauinouy Was cor
iboialed by Qriswoid Uaru:, the I're-
imrier, wuo proved lo be ail uuwil

ug witness. Alter (Jity Counsel ilois
nd Lawver HeLtield had Hummed
udge UodiUKUtn gave the OUHJ lo

urj, and *i tiu.il puaL oue they retire
r coDsultatian.

It will be letnetnbered that tbe Pres*
recently bamboozled liurie into making
au affidavit thai ibe Uourier lied woe

id. that Harts, oue or iu o*u
and not a Courier reporter, was

ie only utfwspaper man eugaged i
• iug evideace aguiLst tbe Sutiorbs.

I tae time the Cornier goes i
s tbe jury WHS still oac, suuiii
iiuduihuiod, eleven lor conv

nd one for acqaiUaL

Clutriw H u d i FUas for th. Crwcrat Almk
Char.-CB H. Hand has a new scbem
view lor tbe iJresceuL Rink, D_

.« next Summer he will open ii us a
imtnse ice-cream garden and musj
ail. He will Bt it up witb tables an
platform. A band of music will be

i attendance every eight and Ibe ad
mission will be tree excepting one nigh
n each week when a Hm-cuus platform
ntertaiument will be furnished SOD

night cobcerts of sacred music art
considered. Ice-cream, soda

er and Juucli will be Inruiiibed am
place will be conducted on Orst
a principles. He will tlso ran I)
lection with the place a bicycl

rage r

CapUin Maitin to bl«r t* Hit Bulxau.
Caplaln Martin is nothing if not ei

terprising. He is preparing now t
illy enlarge tbe scope of his bus:
on Park avenne and Eust Fonrtb

St In connection with bis bicycl
ueaa he wtll conduct a genera
ting goods department. All bicv
will be removed to the adjoining

u. The east Bide of tbe store wi
be Sued ap witb counters and shelve
or the display of sporting goods, whir
ill include Shot, shells, powder, pis-
)ls, tennis goods and in fact all good
ept in a first-clasa sponing
ore. The move is an excellent
e on the part of Captain Marti

ill be appreciated by every jone
wrung propensltes in Planifleld!

—Tbe temperature raugedl betwee
) degrees and 12 degrees, thu mini
urn being two degrees lower than th
ty ;Jre/ions.

wo Piano Recitals
By Mr. Paul I id Jon

AT THE CASINO
the Union County Country Club, Plain

nesday Mornings, January 3d and lOih,

\%.
Week

RICE & CO.'S,

M 4 6 Emily S t ree t .

G. I.
first National Bank Building, opp. Park AT

Th . nub ;co»tinoe. tad wt>™ .till «W« to iho» • preUj lln« of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
To »elect from. It la not possible u> enumerate oor rtock. Bgt ooe Item
will mention, that la oar display of

DOLLS. .

Special Holiday! Sale

Parlor HEATERS
Our nock )• r e r j large and must be reduced, and if yon are reasonable yo

• n parcliase at yo<T own price. At the Mine time we can il'ow yon • line

Beautiful ITolicI»t>- 8poc'ltie
Ssates, Carving KniYes and Forks, SUver pjatni War*, Ac.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front Street

McMANUS BROS
. Leading

Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STBEET.

Here ire our ifriM In cold typt. We doo't to hack on them •ita«r.l

TAI-fri C i» OOwortt J down *nd 1 wwlt^;I (I IMS* S M wurtta, I down and 1 weekly* vlUIiJi - woo worth. Siiownind lweeily.'
•75 wurtb. f7-BO down and $W» wsekly. aw* worth. SU> down aod iljO. wed

If jou doubt thai we art not the moil reasonable houae 1*prleea as weU as Krav. take Ih
roubieioao»tioppjiia-»od make not* of ibeDirurca. Ih>D't truM your mMUOrj. -book It,

Wo wltl Kladlj empire With «uj cash or UaUfiinent haute any* here. We carry iTeryt bini

McManus Brothers
234

LEADISQ feURHlTORC AND CABTET HOUBB,

Market Street. H[EVA R K .

TURNING
LEAVES

Wiii(i the approach ol the New Year the
urning of a new leaf suggests itsetfto us. 01

course we all mean to do things differently
we are jail going to do things better,
grander and nobler than we have before. These
;ood resolutions require, first of all, a good ap-
>earance; a new suit of clothes, a dress or a
acket, including a new pair of shoes and a hat.

are great factors in making a proper ap-
learance. Now, if you will open an account

with us, we can supply you with all your needs
n Ihe way of clothes for yourself and family on
ie. most jgenerous terms of credit We require
o security, but simply the assurance that you
re in steady employment and of good repute.

8HER1IAN
OUTFITTING CO.

lothes, Shoes and Hats, for Men,
Women and Children.

FURNITURE & CARPETS.
49 and 51 West Front St,

Plainfield, N. J.

DiamoDd. DOANE'S
Orange Spooni

Pui*FKU>, N. J . , November 26, i g*
Wo Uk« preamre Jit aanonnctfig that we will be opea fbrtinniMaf.,

Monday, November
' win i nil line or

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sh eo, Lamb and ProvisioJS.

UNION BEEF CO.
E. L TOLLKS, Prop- » EA8T THIRD HTREET

The Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoals^Ulsters,

Very LoV Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER?, .«..,»„„„.„..,

GAVETTj & CO.'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
N CHINA AND GLASSWARE

Ii the Flnei! ibej hire eier ruiM

ROCHESTER B E E R !
w e sre aot« m n t i for Bartbolomav's Bohemian, Apollo. Pal* and Btoek Ugn Bwnu

lev tfvf the u r n of .•ilarsctlon. whfl-- tbe cw." .in' nn k>. ,ir,.r th n t,"rt^rl?jr UranS" \
irchna* bj-earliads oniy, tticreby trnvlag to ddalera anil ninfuoien tbe pruBU of mldd

WHOLESALE LlttUOR ESTABLISHMENT.
NO.|[43 WJEST FRONT STREET.

Telepbone CW1.UTA, U7B,

Zimmerman and Rump1,

j 42 West Front St,

a. Specialty of Builde. 'a

H rd-ware, Machinis ts 'and Car-

ntera ' Tools-pent

A fur Wekom« <;|,iin> S.ovc,

Paint, Buckeye V<w n,

RArtawn Weal Wire Fenc*

First-class CLOTHINGL
9

t at t)ie lowest price fLatest ittvltv, nud Al fit

DYOF

C. SCHEP^LIN & CO.,
THE HANUF4J0TUREH,

70 WRST FRO^T STRECT.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
CARD.

My Btrtck of ntndjr for tho ChriaimnB ef 88on of ]8»2 will he the
rgeet mid the vitHefjr tin- ur.'.itrsi eiror offered in FUinfiold. I ««*>•
tec pn<-r- ttiu lowest in the <-ir_s . ;

. K. CDMPTON, 3 6 WEST FRONT STREET
UCTION SALE! AT CAREYS,

Cor. Proot tad Orovo Street*, on

Friday DEC.! 30,18 2,
. p. ». ,Wp.

The hat Regnt*r Stir UuttI March.

onsiting of Furniture, Beds & Bedding.

iLi!''"'61 

thk i»i,aink»kLd counts VHTPiv < '’Mlf tr’tQt_i»:H. 

IIAILT, RXOBPT aDXDAla 
r. W. lujw, E8ltor ■•< rr.»rt»u, 

wo. I Bur Future Brar, 
Bacon FLOoa. 

«• —mJ.lm MM 

3-ToTjr.s: UB.I. UM imbed 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1892 

NO. TWO’S NEW EN6INE HOUSE. 
Tki BaUdlsf U Be ZractaA M Beet Bm»4 Street Will ■» e Model of Cobt..,«c • ad W#U Adapted te tbe Paryoaaa N. Which U le latepded 

Arrhllect Foegnlr . plana Tor th. 'm*w flre-<lepsrttnpnt bull* ling whirl, were ■abmitted to (lie Council Tucsctsi night «ere approved and the l*ai(dln».* will bo er-cted on East Second stree< in accordance therewith. It will bav« a fr« ullage of 0 By-seven feet by alxt} feel In depth. The outer walls will b* of bnek, with pressed brick front an«J atone iriiuiniugs. Tbe roof will be elate. Tlie hose toner will be sixty leel high, located in tbe front and westerly cornet oat of the way of other purpose#, ioi which the building may be used and will be convenient aleo an a ventilating shaft. The cellar will be seven i*h , . deep with amitlc couv< uicace Tor coal JcD coW ***&*'’ ' The Unit story or pvotiti floor will 0. """   * thirteen feet high ceiled with North Uarullna pine npd a floor ol comb-grained Georgia pine. Tlie stalls will be divid- ed trom the other |*»rtlon of tlie build- ing by a partition from floor to celling ao that Hie Iront part may be heated without over-heniing the horses. The stable part of the door will be of crete. Three brass slide-poles connect with tlia bed-rooms and chief’s ol Hoe. Tbe Iroat doors ere nioelly ol glass so the light by a sodden opeumg ol tbe doors will not contuse the horses. The stall-doors opvuiug Into the from |«ortinn of the bsildlng also bavo glean in tbe upper-half and the horses have u uniform amount of light continually before them. There will be nine rvgu Jar stalls and one boapllul stall lor ac cldents to any of Ibe horses. Tbe grali bins mil be eonvunieut for replenishing and easy to reach for feeding. In the second story which Is ten feet high will lie tlie chief's office connecting with bed-room for one lied, uud in easy reach or the slide-polo. There will t* two bed-rooma with six beda each s i.K-ker lor each t>ed. Each of Uiese rooms have a slide-pole Tbe lavatory will he tiled wltB tuarble wash basiua, cloeeia, butli-room and a water-boll, burning gas. There will be ten meet mg rooms, anil a battery room for elec- tric appliances, n storage room for hay and .draw. AM the jvoius have radiating beater pipes, and will bo lighted by electricity as well as pii*ed for gas. 
Vrasklts Cosseil Bleet OWeers. 

At a regular mrot'iig ol Franklin f/ouncll. No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., belli in lliclr rupma last evening, tbe follow lug i.lliecrH were elected lor tbe ensu- ing quarter: J un.or ISut Coencillor—Fir 
iv. A sal. Kcc. S«.-WilUrd B. For. Conductor— Lambert i). llodiuc. Warden—Aag*»ta* Wilton. Inside Sentinel—Garret C. Schenck. Oalkide Sentinel—John I*. Kcctl. Tra*teefor iSttontli*—Louis M. DunaroB, kep. to State Council for t»o year*— David S Dunavan. Kep. to New Jet ary Fcneral Benefit Asso- ciation—Horace <i. Adam 

A .aa 1 Flactloa at Oficara Deity Lodff* X. 
The annual I election of officers In Unity Lodge, No 102, K. or R, was held on Wednesdky night with the foi lowing result: T. R C.-N- Wyckoff. t\ C-—Charle* l>e Grew. U. C.-|ohn A. Kriary. 

llawkiaa, ...... 4d   Truuee—D. CJnli Installation ce.craonles will occur early lu January by D. D., G. C. John- son and staff. 
Da«4ktan. 

Marion Harland on pages 103 and 443 of her popular work "Kve'k daopMere: or, Common Sense For M.ld, wile, and Mother says: "•For the acliln*back-ahoutiI it be oloa in recorerlug lu nononi strength—an Allcoek1’orolu I’looter lino ekcellenl comlortor, comUtilng the sensnUou of m strong sens hsnd with cwruin took . qualms* developed to ibe westing It oliouM be kepi over the wot of nneost* new lor several <oys-ln otallute cos- os, Inr porhspo o fortnight. -‘For pain I* the back wear an AII- eock's 1’oroas Planterconntantly renew- ing ni It wears oH This Is an toraJa- abte supi-on when the small of toe back becomes beary end tbe Selling In. 
nsiMa Tan rU PsnnnrlrtaU lalboa* 

Two whole weeks will be enjoyed by U>e toannu embracing any of Ibe 1‘enn- aylvauU Railroad peraooally eondoeted loom to Jaekoourllle dating the aeanon of 1801. Tbe re *ill be a series of llte u> this defkghiful Winter rreon. Tbe drat tour will lee re New York, Jan 31, nod the succeeding four In Febranry if and 3, and March 14 and 28, 1883. The roeod-trlp rate of *48 caret ■oneentry expense en route. 

of Mow Tort, Minor, a-d cool. In nbonl to wror bis with loom ned will sore to Whksnberra, Pa, on January S, where bo will bo more .ItraeUy Interested Id Ibe mine. U. family will follow blot a boot the drat of February. Copula P. L. 0. Martin Irndn) signs partnership paper, wall J. U. McKenna, aa experienced Innnrance broker, of Sow Tort. Tbo drm dim will be F. L 0. Mnrtlo * Co., and they -III succeed to the baslnota loo ad d many yean ago by Capuln Martin’s tstltcr, J. Mate Martin. They will carry oa a general brokerage bool- neat In Ufa, Fire and Accident lo- sarance at No «0 Cedar street. Mr. Martin expecln to derate two days a week to tut New lock bontnens, anu the balance of Ike lime lo his growing utcyelw and apo-Hag bool Capuln Walker, ol the Cunanl hleemabip America, has been promoted to tbe Etrona and now ranks third lu commaud of that company’s due fleet of vessels Ho naa many fnendo In Plalnlleld who will be glad to hear ul ins distinction. Ills trauskr from oa. vraaef lo file other prevented him fruai ■IN-ndlug tlie Chrlstmaa lime with Mr and Mrs A. M. UnlTen, of Pros|Wcl itaco. 
Rev. D. H. Davis, superintendent ol tie tieveulli-dsy baptist Mitotan in dlisnghl, China, will preuch at tne be vm Ill-day baptlM Cborch at 1U.30 to-morrow. 
Miss Katie Powers, daughter ol Michael Powers, or etomwsei street, died yestenlaymorning In berekghiaeuth \ car. She had been more or leas of an invalid since early childhood. A suii- Iasi week deveiojwti jiucutuoula and her weskeued erudition mode il impuaaible lor her iO will a and its rapid ravages A large cade ol mends will sympathize witn her father and mother lu Ihutr bereave incut. Mr. and Mis. Frederick F. Chase, ol Plaiuhcld, wore guests al the resi- dence ol Theodore Ten liroeck ol Grlvui Way, Kuiherlord, N. J., on L'hnaunaa Day.—New York Recorder. Allred R. Holmes, who was oat* of a quartette that wsul to Chicago Iasi summer esjwdally lo sing si the Evau- gcdaUc services jouducied by Major O. IV. WhitUe, will aiug at tbe Y. M C. A moeung next Sun day. Mrs Andrew McArdie, of Weal From streel, has reiurued from Wor- cester, Mass, where she has been vis- iting friend* since the early part of last 

Vil lr» s ti.ai K0L7 

To-Olghc the Rahway Athloila An- octatloa win bold n meeting to dmcuon U» edvMobUllj of plodng n bone boll dob In tba held nut year. Than In a strong loellug la faroC of tbo mm 

Thomas Caleu, of Orchard place, ta con lintil lo bis borne, suffering irem s severe cold. Thomas Buckley has goue lo Syra- cuse On a business trip. Matthew Walters, of Kockfellows More, is ■ oufiucd to his home, No. 29 Graig place, Buffering from a severe cold. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rogers spent Sunday with L. Van Alaiyue, of Plain- deld.—Unionist Gazelle. 

SOCIETY CHATTXB. 
Mrs Artiii)r M. Gnffen will give a idcasani “wsich” parly to-niorruw evea- •ng. New Year’s Eve., for her dangh ter Him Delay AlaUerg, at her residence No: 3" Proapect place, North Platn- Qekl. Signor Criajn, of Venez.ids, left for Europe on the steamahip l.a Bretaga< Wednesday after spendiug a couple of weeks vimiing Mr. and Mrs. Artb GrlBeu, or ProtqHWt place. North Plam- deld. Daring his visa the Griffcus en lerUlned him handsomely and viaiuxl of New YotVs leadlug ihe-Urea A sopfier was furnished si tbe Casino last night to ihe^membera of tlie cast ol after the plays "The Veneered Savage" 

and was an enjoyable occasion for the amateur players whose laurels had been woo bat an hoar before. Tlie sapper lasted till .about oue o’clock and made merry by Kinging and a gold time generally. An art recital will be given oe second of February by A. Venlno, as- sisted by Mias Maude Agnes Bowers. This will be tbe second piano recital given by Mr. Veuiuo. Tbe audience prcM'iit al ihe last recital apoke In tbe highest terms of the artistic finish with which overy piece on ibe programme was rendered. Mr. Venlno will play lections from Haydn, Sehomsnn, Cho- pin, Paderewski and Schott. Miss Bowers needs no in trod notion Plainfield. She Is s great favorite arid recitations are always delightful and Instructive. During Ihe evening sho will appear In Greek costume. Farther partKolare will be given later 

ciauoo say that If ttmtalMd wUi aottr with them >a a series of frieadiy ooo- MU, they will pel a strong amateur dob la the field They aav that Rah- way people are base bah cranks and at least 2,000 c*a be safely counted spot, coMe out to a good game, but they II not tarn out wiiwu me vleidug dub irem New York. They've had too •such of semi-prufeaMoual ball play lag Another subject will be considered at tbe meeting, which will be somewhat ot an luaovstioa. It a lo unite laCflig with Dare ball playing Rahway and FlainfleW save guou iwcyde dribs, and u is tbo .gbt ibai two or three races contested Just be- fore a ball game would bring vm i>eople to the games who otherwise migul Dot co tne at all II Is not la- teuiied 10 restrict tuese evutesu lo ujc’bc two ciuce alone, bul to luvue .Illsbelh and Wemfield lo joiu. Born ervilie alone wih be barred, as only smelly amateur base ball anu bicycu cinos will be allowed lo Usve anyiuiug to do WIIU the 
THE SCHORB CASE. 

SrlswrUI EuU sad Mhaar AilaWsd Tali Thatr Storiaa ta tka Jades sad Jary., 
The ocliorb liquor case was tried be- tore Ju.ige Codiugtou aud a Jury Un* morning. OOhxr Aiiabaml on the Wll- stand U>id how n« and Gnswolu liarte, who al the iium? was a a|>ecuu reporter lor the Daily Press, had vim ten Uie restaurant and while eaUug bau ordered some lager which was luruished and paid lor. His testimony was our robot aied by Griswold Harte, the Pre*a n?|M>rter, wiio proved to be au uuwill- • tUicaa Alter Lily Goonsei Marsu aud Lawyer HeiDeid bad summed up, Judge Codington gave the case to Uic Jury, and at hall past oue they reiireu tor consul LaUeo. It will be remembered that the Pres* recently bamboozled Harte into making affidavit that the Lourier Ued when it said that Harte, oue of Its own wni- aud uol a Courier reporter, wu tbe only newspaper man engaged in uakiug evidence agaiLsi the Cohort* Al the Uuv the Gouner goes to press ihe jury was still out, stauumg, ii as andvratood, eleven lor couvkuou and one for ScquiUaL 

Charlas Haad'a PUu Mr t*s Craacwat gfak. Char e* H. Hand has a new scheme view Tor the Crescent Rink. During the next Summer he will open it aa au immense ice-cream garden and music bail He will fit il up with tables add platform. A band of mnalc will be in attendance every night and the ad- mission will be free except lug one night cb week when a flret-efaas platform cniertaiumcot will be luruished Sun- day night concerts of sacred music also considered. Ice cream, sods r and lunch will tie tarnished ibe place wifi be conducted on first principles. He will also n connection with tbo place s bicycle •torage room. 

C. ,L Va 
opp. Park Ave. First National Bank Building, 

Tka rrak YooUnart nd wo.krt 081 aW. to «bo» a P«Uy to* of 

Holiday GIFTS 
To infect fret* It M not pooMMe to ootmerata oar Mock. But ooe Itttn t ■III aeatF*, Hut ■ oar duplaj at 

DOLLS. . 

Special Holiday! Sale 

Parlor HEATERS ! 
Oir Hock U my ur*e anti can be redorrd, and If yoo are rraaonaMo you *a parebaae at jo-r own price. Al Ibe raine Ua» ire can thaw joa a line ol 
Beautiful Sol Id ay Spee’ltle* 

Siiak’*, Carring knlree and Forks, surer Puled w«re, a*. 
J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

3 West Front Street 

JUl The uteat Strlee 

Diamond* DOiNE^ Wntd^ 
okB^, 

PutxntLO, M. J , Noooethrc to, inn 
We take pleasure > ■.ooe tide* that we will be opee forluwa^ 

Monday, November 
' with • imi iim or 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Strep, Lamb and Provisions. 

aooMk^a*iLD*AT lurr ail*- 

UNION 
a L TOLL**, Prop. 

BEEF CO. 
1# KA8T THIRD MTREn 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Ovcrcoata, Winter Overcoats^Ulsters, 

McMANUS BROS 

. Leading 

Furniture & Carpet House 
234 MARKET STREET. 

Hart are our tarma In ooM lype. W* fioa’t go back oa them atlharj 

Very Low Prices. 
5CHWED BROTHER ?, i mm 

Terms: Iss 1 down and 1 w***lr as m worts, a down and I 

iraabdu Wa»d*»2elfc® 
SSiS&s ' “ 

n and lwaaUlr.* fjSdown and wxo.a 
.     bouaa Irf prior# a* well aa ttrsar. taka thr *u0 uukkc nu*««jr Uttfiaurva. Don’t trust jour meoKWj. ‘ book It? with an/ caata or Inauflotmt bouse anjwbare. Waaarry evnrylhlns 

McManus Brothers 
LEADING »ITUClTDM AMD CARTMT HoUUR. 

234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

aidiiiiit iom D la an oaubltohcd fact and on be regretted that even among Hie rep- utable managers, the advarttseaxmta used to herald the attractions tboy rep- il In many cases contain glaring announcements aud plc.onal litho- graph# of sensational effects which are never produced on the stage. A nau- tical melodrama, entitled, “Held In Slavery,” is an exceptional case. It la positively abated by critics and theatre- goers who have seen the play that ail of the elaborate scenery and dramatic bidden is shown on tbe advance print- ing and contained In tbe newspaper no- tices are preset)led on the stage exact- ly aa advertised. The Courier Is as- anred that the company te worthy of patronage sod under Ihe circumstances ••Held in Slavery” will be wdl received si Music Hal. this evening. 
—A team from Potter's and Pond’s bowled s match on the Hope Ctvapal > Bey» on Wednesday night which ended la a lie A return game will be played next week. 

Captais Martia la Kalarf* His Bsiuiaaa. Captain Martin is nothing if not ei terprialng. He la preparing now t greatly enlarge the «x>|>e of bis busi- ness on Park sveonc sod Bast Fourth street. In connection with bis bicycle business he wiU conduct a general sporting goods department. All bicy- cle# will be removed to the adjoining room. The east side of the store will be fitted ap with counters sod shelves lor tbe display of sporting goods, wbk-h will include shot, sheila, powder, pis- tols, Ursula goods and lo fact all goods kepi In a first-class sporting goous store. The move is an excellent oue one on the |mrt of Captain Martin and will be appreciated by every one with sporting pro pens! tea in Plainfield 
—The tem|*eratare ranged between 29 degrees and 12 degrees, ihe mom being two degrees lower tbao the day pro . loos. 

Two Piano Recitals 
By Mr. Paul Tidvlcn 

AT THE CASINO of^th# Union County Country Out*, I 
Tuesday Mornings, January yd and 10th, At Kievan u’clock. Pir*o»i«n. - Mr* C. E. Brook*. Mr* Irr- 
ttSk'TCW.f IffStft’lBBSE 

irr*. Mia* Kindle Selil|rp«r. Mia A. D. 
BTRS.S&. 5T”w Z Bubaerlpilow U. kw., >mm 4.01ar *n4 a half. Mna-lr ti< k.t* our dollar. M. j be obtained of the PiVtuirea, and *i the Ceatrmi PWboct Hf jooid tdruf more 

W. L DOUGLAS 

Wll.l FTT 2 p.rlt <ra 
Christmas TVeek At 

B. W. BICE A, CO.’S, 
^gSgsans 

TURNING 

LEAVES 

Wiih the approach ol the New Year the 
turning of a new leaf suggests itself to us. Of 
course we all mean to do things differently; 
we are all going to do things better, 
grander and nobler than we have before. These 
good resolutions require, first of all, a good ap- 
pearance; a new suit of clothes, a dress or a 
Jacket, including a new pair of shoes and a hat, 
are great factors in making a proper ap- 
pearance. Now, if you will open an account 
with us, we can supply you with ail your needs 
in the way of clothes for yourself and family on 
the most generous terms of credit W e require 
no security, but simply the assurauoc that you 
are in steady employment and of good repute. 

GAVETT A CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

* * * * * Ik ll» Flam Ibey hare ever ranM 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
Wc arc aoi« av*nla for Barthotoma. a Bohemian. Apollo. Pals and an* k lout Bam. Ph«v Biro Iba oaot of -a*lafoction. wbfl-- iMv owe arc wo |rr*tn th. n i.,r^n >r W* + •upcboa# bj oariuads oqu, tbarehy aavln« to dmlrra aod reomumri* the pruflu middle. 

HiinsTKiE^s 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT. 

NO.|[43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Teicvhoo* 0*11. UT A. LKH. 

BUY FURNITURE »«*y .»J mpaat whra they h*w oon time, 

DO YOU! 
Ray'yosr Fsrstlara ol 

P0WU60N A JONES, 
J4 W. Front SC 

L’pb<’latcrln#. Uvpairina. >lalU*a* Moklr 

Zimmerman and Rump1, 
42 West Front St, 

Mole* a Specialty of Bulltlei’s 
B;idwmre,hfla^tilnlete’and Co.-- 
per.ter*’ Tool*. 

AgiDlt for Welcome Globe Htore, 
koaary’o Patilt, Backeyo Mn» ro, 
Hartman Weal Wire Fenra 

YOU 
Loohlaa Tor 

First-class CLOTHING 

THE 8HER.VIAK 

OUTFITTING CO. 

Meo, 

Tha North Ptaiafidd Grocers. m 40 Emily Street. 

Clothes, Shoes and Hats, for 

Women and Children. 

FURNITURE & CARPETS 

40 and 51 West Front St, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Lufett styles, Hnd Al fit at tlie lowt*I price ? 

C. SCHEPjFLIN & CO., 
THE MANGFACTURER, 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. 

My otnrk of randy for the Clirittlinao HMon of 18HS will lie ihe argret and the variety Ihe nvatrat ever offered in 1'lainfiehl. I tt"«r mice pritwa tlie In weal in the city. 

G. K. COMPTON, *26 WEST f RUNT STREET 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S, 
Ooe. Front anti Grove Streeta, am 

Friday DEC. 30,18 2, 

The Uutt Regular Safe VutU March. 
Consiting of Furniture, Beds & Bedding. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 
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PUYIHfl FOR CHARITY,

• w M « T topis AttnM *iUrgt tab-
A t i Wkw* Tkfy Frwut

Two Frtttv PUri Mart I M M M M I T - 4
Itm Ban of M»*r * « u i for ih« T.rj
Wortkv ObjMt.
The benevolent enlertshnnent )>y tbe
lung society people oi tbla city which

been under preparation for some
• p u t wsa tint on the stage i t tbe

ittno last night. Tbe play originated
the efforts ol several young ladle*

MOON'S PHASES.

| • & 19 IV

PERTINENT PABAOEAPH8.

—The I
.•bus tl

the1

i product '

• on Tier's Lake Is over
i I thick, and unless n in

work of ctiUing th.
I begin to-morrow

morning.
—Camlv, nuts, oranges, flea, dates,

PIC can be purchased st New York
prlc 'e9 at the United Tea & Coffer
Gamers' Association.

_Tier sold lover three tons of CIUK]\
last weofe to uiiike which reqoireii
fourteen barrels ol the Quest BOgar.
Who wania to soy that advertising >'•
tlie Courier iloes not pay?

' —Miss Freddie Huke, ttie dancing
loubivUPin to-niglii'B play, is to siar
taseomedy'of lier own, "For a Mil-
t,UB," nex season.

—Two put of town bands raised th>
niuJ in W i (art niRlit. The Nei
Market bum! was at Hie rlrifc,

iiilU-ld
olored

looters

quenide Hall.
- T h e myi

ing or the i
town, N. J.,
cleared up,
French, Ihejan
was arresieil v<
14 years ol n.ft<
him wan lurn
aged eight yenik

rrounilmgthe born-
use of Fiscal way-

tks ago lias been
aa a result Johi

l>iy. French -s onl
Tl.ufvUU-iu-e acaitis

(bed by Waller Rush,
l,o BUYS that he «
liput burning i>a[:

n a closet.
—Perseverfdce Lodge, at its r

•imveiitioii, li
Bank of Knight]
ilie^ensuiiig jear.

—About
g pp

o Dtmellen, a
h

me by the las:
—Sew
ilway Albltj
er to ill

—Ttie fir
party wss g
last nigut.

nonisbed tli
on this, their iirjst

lln<

mbera of
|t 1c Association d:

• is morning, to
iBekl people woul
proposed scheme :

base hill and cycling durin
Ii is said tUi

.in iiluy m^lit skalii
ii tbe Crescent Uiuk
hundred were m t

[e New Market DM
Their playii

:a»on
nit) lliey have %ee>

syndicate (or the wli
"Tbeywrfll appear al the siaklr

•ml dancing party to-morrow nigb'
intl ulso at thte Ne« Year's festi
Monday afternoon and evening

—To-day's warm wKlher Is bad f<
[lie ue men, atjd they are making ~
|iaiaiiiiin to begin cutting Ice
In t!ie vicinity.

—Al three ofclock [his morning
front of Shaw's phar
28 degrees, which wi

nierciiry had ii
arly pan of th

niwy regist.
the •..um' poidt Hi
uiealed during "

—Tier's pom
»kaLfrn, last <
Uced iliat m<
bksken were present.

S belonging ti
iway witb a

—A bay n
Broihers ra
vugon Ihla

tbe

to Constable W. R- Matto
tnea Tracy
betty stree

was fairly black will
ening, bat ii was
e male than fev

with a post and
t >fi<

I>ie.
—

Hot and ' smokir
m-payment or re;

was rendered to day

rered. • r 1 [or goods sold

Th
Writ PrOEt Street ImproTeroenI
excavation for G. II. Babeock

building, on Weal Front Btree',
rlj HniBlied, and it Is expected
loumlalioa will be started e

th Apro|toB of the |nopu-e
f M d i ' t l d

UUcn of ttie 'stable
The forge baijn in

parti tl
being needed for Hie street
Tue fouDdati-JD lor the ei
over tlie raceiay |B nearly
anil [he buikuW • — •

b taking plac
e rear is slow:

ccnpl
i

igiue hoc
npleti

ad genUem i to raise funds to beai
expenses ol the little boy, "Jii

i" EVIIIIB. who biis been soot to tbe
ewYortt Hospital. The boy Is with-

friends and is a sufferer from trip
•ase, which was supposed to be in-

irable. He was to the Kohlenberg
iplta' Tor some lime and was also ui

fan Grove lor treatment. It has
ice been thought that his lttfirmlt)
Ight be relieved if not cured and hi-
'rest was taken in Uls cure by several

ies who have pledged themselves to
i that money it lurnished to keep
) at the New York Ho*pital for two
Lrs. Tbe boy's fstber deserted iln-
llly and his mother is In an Insane
luni, BO under the favor or the kind

lends he has Jbnud he is fortunu'.e.
Casiuo was well filled by an *;>-

•eclaiive audience last night, flvt
idred people being in attendance
eight o'clock tbe curtains opened
the play tbe "Veoeered Savaev," »

-ry of Chicago girls and ibeir cousin
English ur«wing-room*. They man-
edio astouiid a wondering and dig.

iied English household by their west
style a.id vivacity. Miss Corlles at

iss Dayton and Miss Hauae Vi "
:k as her sister "Madge,"
iling account of their capture oi
buffaloes just nuts dc tin

ise, and Clarence Murphy as Dick
ijendie paid court meanwhile to ih
iifhter or the duchess in thecosiuui
Buffalo BilL TIIP youttg and gidd)

mine »ui a typical younger sister
las Dayton, as the older sister, 1ml.
true western style to "make Rome
wl" before the steady and sedi
iglish ladies- Mies Elizabeth Sutw-

BB the Duchess of Di-nilesex, w<n-
•urtty lady ot true English iuetitiev-.

id si lowed plainly that there was no
ike England for a person lo be
i, all to the contrary In favor oi

uo notwithstanding. Her Ouux'i-
if, Laily Funny, personated by Mrs
ewUG.Tunpson, iulused true English
•jee into her part. Her son. Lord
•tiryliii, did the monocle act will,
em, effect, and Roger Enckson, utt
>itms, the butler, managed to main-
in ins equilibrium and usher in the
licago girls without getting stenpi-0

After a few momenta intermission
he play "The Duchess oi Dublin"

ro>tnced In one uci and kept the
udience in good humor till the- close
• Adam Aconite, lhe physician with
t patients and with tint one Hab-bal
tUe larder, made one grand stridt
jiu poverty la efflneu e by the suc-
oBful treatment of lhe Dncbess o
itm. The lame, tbe halt and con-
mpuve Hocked to his office till lhe

n end iind hi-
e query what to

R Van Boskerck as Olive
<ldl>u<k, rich sndgomy, and John P

as Peter Plomplace, were ver;
K in their . ffurts to circnmveu

.-M-h oiher iu gutning the smiles of iti
n.-Liess of UULJIIU. Howard Hunting
II as Dennis DooUn, a widower, prc
itiiy came lhe nearest to winning Id

wily duchess. But his attempts wer
less laughable ir- u l- '-•"—

A large number of children were
made happy last night. It was the oc-
casion of tbe Obrtstroastido festivals or
the F i m Presbyterisn, Warnn and
Third street MlMlons and the Mount
Olive BH jiilst Chnrches The children's
friend, air. Santa Glaus, was kept on
Lhe jump to supply si] wit h gills, and
bat he I M welcome wherever he ap-
jeared, was sbown by the nwnuer In
i-hich he Was received.

At the Sunday School of the Finn
•reshyierian Church, the esercl-es
> ere held in iLe chapel. The Interior
ortlte boitding wsa prettily decorated
with ropes made of e

ng in graceful festog i g
room. On the platfr

' SANTA CUTO KEPT BU8Y,

lch«l. a tas Ihti

cited.
M t
sun,

ergreens which
ris aroun.t the

children, e
ig and amused the largeitidience, and finally old Banta Clal.

lirnself appeared and distributed fbe
nany pretty gifts.

Great preparations had been made
it tbe Mount Olive Baptist Church for
ihe Christmas festivities, and a num-
ber ol decided Innovations were Intro-

hiced In the course of the
ld

ning'*-
d

p
anything

v of them,

Tlie children gang a
e other Sunday Bcbools.

nut several scenes were p'ovlded
which werb different from "••
«Item pled I before. In one
little "pickaninnies" were seen In bed.
Their parents prepared for their iilgntt
rest and tea tbe rroni. Scarcely I>»1
hey gone before a noise was beard and
innU came down the chimney and
lied" the mocking which he found hang

nid the lire place. [This scene
iers of a sti

icdy carried ont

THiATRKALS AT NETHERVOQD.

e e r n d be I n e s a x e
compoMDfC the "Small and Early" Uub
I«M evening al •Roaeneath," their
pretty residence In Netherwood.

For the amusement of their gnetta
Mr. and Mrs. Balli bad prepared an
amateur performance of tbe laughable
farcical comedy, in four acts and six
scenes, entitled, "The Prompter's Box,
ot the Crashed Tragedian." This-ras
acted In tbe true Y u le-tide spirit of rol-
liukiuir fas, and with all the vivacity
aud brtekueM of action needed to keep
the interest of the audience througb-

ut and to cause tbe ntmont hilarity.
The full cast was aa follows:

tink Bristowe, Mr. John Reginald Blake.
(A rttired MTtay officer in reduced dr-

llendinning, (A B»nker,) Mr.

manager of
" London,) j

Mr. Mandeville, Mr. Chariw Noe Daly.
of tbe Polygon Thcaue,

( the British ArmyJ
ben A. Holly.
(A Call; Boy,) Master Marry

it, Mr. Conttantine p.

MJUIT rgttmn »*» Mr. J«s-
rftwtfiH, Cwalss*S Tfcstr

l*rt »if it, aa< will Satatlt TJWIT
to Msisv I w W H t i l » . « Vaak.
The commission appointed by Bishop

.^arboreuRh to take lestlwony ID ihe
case or ROT. J. B. Jennings, of West-
" Id, who la charged by his pariab-

e n witb drunkenness and lying,
eluded t h e i r inquiry last
it The commission consist! ol
n Rodman snd Rev. T. Logan Mar-
of this city and Rev, B. H. Oberly

illxabelh. The B e v ' t . Logan stnr-
' of this city and Rev. Mr. Msleom

. Roaeviile who represented the ac-
iQsed and J. B. Greon counsel for ttie
mshloners, were present.
~ ly members of the parish wen-

mt « the Inquiry and several oi

tesliOed In corroborate on of the j
nges. The accused refused to say
•thing on the subject. Tbe report
the commission will be submitted to
Bishop early next week.

A W»tca tH t l i i .
At the Park Avenue Baptist Cbnrcl
ipecUl service will be held Sstnrd»:

•entng at 1030 o'clock. Tbe pastor,
ev. J. W. BlcbanUod, will preach
•rmon - appropriate to the

ft« ®to*J&:

Octei
leLacr Fiuahamoi
Rallt

Poor Trakediai
mly Mo.
RallL

'. Marion Gascoî nc

•we, Miss Geriidine Anthony
(A Rising Dramatic Star.)

Mr* Gulip, (A LandUdj.)MiM
The leading

" Itanium,
mslng. A large number or prcu.\

gilts were distributed to the Bcholars ui
school, lifter which relresbmeitU,

basement oi t
At the right
prettily deco

d

nic Ellis.
; part, that of "DeLacy
the "Crushed Tragedian'

' the late Both-

so. Silas Sharpset, a speculator,
rraented by Loarens II. Van Buren,
ranted Die duchess for bis collectinn <
uriosilies and offered tbe doctor SI

S00 for her. His effort*, though ind<
feiigabie, met with repulse. Miss E
Masseu, as Annie Aconite, tbe doc-
loi'a sister did toe honors of tbe boose-
lold well aud was juti such a sister as

all sorely |>erplezed men need to smooth
the ragged ways of bachelorhood Miss
Jessamy Uarte, as Abigail Alilove, an
autograph hunter, half bothered tbe
doctor's life out of him by b er persist-
ence in her pel boWiy,—autographs—
and Mise Florence Haminglon, as Hig-
gle Mi.;i.ri, the DuLchessof Dnbllo, was
Lhe most sought after girl oi the even-

ig, but amid all ber .nbulauoiis and
..ii. emrealies of admirers, sbe still was
Lhe quiet unassuming Maggie and the
doctor's favorite patient. Edward
Bloodgood as F.-ank Frisky, and Miss
Frances Hawley as Lncy lbe Milliner,
cooked up a tine Job on the d»loi
and were tlie canse of al) his em-
barrassment and ultimate success
M a physician" A great deal
of credit is to i e given to all who took

.n In the Two i>lays lor this mm th«
st appearance i>f many ol them in so

entertainment of ibis kind. More could
•ot have been asked ol any of them

dnd they reflected well their coaching
by Mrs de Medina, the dangbter of

ere served.
The Third Street Mission children

i;ld their Christinas festival In Uu
basement of the First Baptist Church.

it of the platlorm stood u
ited tree, wh|le on the

ilatiorm stood a typical chjitUDey snd
itel-pleces from whicK rising Wl
a of children's stockings. Alter a
iber of songs and recitations, Si.

Nick came down the cbimnev and did
Lhe honors In great shape, to the de-
light or all

Santa Claus visited Warren Mission
twice yesterday In lbe aiternoon the
L-hlldreu of the primary departmeni
ivt-icoiin-il him with an elaborate pro-
gramme, while In the evening the older
wholars made him feel at home. Al
the afternoon session the little ones re-
ceived bacs of fruit, and nuts and boxes
oleandy Besides ibis each jglri was given
a pretty doll and each boy a nice game
In the evening, no gifts other tban
candy, nuts, a.nd fruit were distributed,
but the scholars were treated to Ice
cream cake and other delicacies. Dar-
ing the evening, Mrs. M M. Dunham
was given a very pwuy etching by
members of her class. Ctiaries H. Bea-
der's clues presented him with a pretty
collar and cuff hoi, and Mr. Wllder's
class presented f 16 to lbe general fund
of lhe Mission.

The celebration atHopechapelwas the
most successlal in its history. Thu first
part of tbe programme was devoted tc
(-.-citations and songs Oy scholars. San
ta Glaus succeeded tn clambering dowi

e improvised etitmney sad after hie
>pesrance a curtain around lbe Christ -

.-aa tree was drawn back aud the dla-
trihuiion of gifts began- Dollaand games
wiib plenty or candy snd oranges
wound np the entertain men L

(a role made, ft
],) was niOBt amusingly interpret*
Mr. Ralli. He delivered the olt-r
rcing tthak&pearlan qaotatio is of thi1

. er-disapiiolntod Thespian in a broad-
ly burlesqued fashion which wus pro-
vocative of the heartiest laughter. Mr.
Iliilli was pecnliarly well qualified to
realize ihe character of the hapl
tragedian, his deep bass voice, Imn
ing figure end genuine comedy-ulem
all contribniiuK to emphasize the hi—
>rons possibilities of lbe role.

Mies Geraldine Anthony was a prep-
•rly demure and maidenly young
;oung heroine, but evidently suffered

Removable, Steel-Centered
AMD

SELF-SHABPEiraiG CALKS.

•ethrt . Her brother,
Mr. James S. Anthony, played th
of her youthful lover, dulng tbe

I i t d e e d
r yout

r In t

e part
ful lover, dulng tb char
quiet and reserved style

t ffective

BUTCHERS, fannera. Saniace chopped
at short notice at No. 7 Eait Foartt St.

utter I q
wblch was quite effectiv

Mr John it. Blake, recently s
C i b l d i

PROJECTED ON A MUSLIN SCREEN.

The Tint Of a Striu of LaaHrs SUda Eatir-
l i lmtat i U etvaa !• itm KM a* of Flais-
flald C i n m Cinb ud tit* Sa>r Pratt;

w»«d bj th» Xawaxk Ca»ar«

T-V3UND—Small, write poodle dog, will
V bell collar. Owner can ha« u m b
irorlng property u>l paying spnueL Ap

Sherman Oolfitting Co., 49 and 51 We»l

he CasiiK
, y

tbe leading part Ii
l h " f i th

arable old mi
Mr. Henry S Blak
lays here the,epastt,

, g
famous Burton, the greatest

America comedian who
A repel!

UI be moved there
rlv. The old ball

Pep just thirty feet nearer
" there set back twenty
illow s brick Iront to bu
M'ng-

Alter tlie <.lu Moriac house Is de-
molished, extavutions wiU b« started
ft* another brick building which will
w e r all the space now occupied by
tbe engine boose and stables.

lived.
if these plays would

draw' a crowded bonse again at
time. The orchestra was Mrs. P.

A. Pollock, pianist, J. Z. Petrie, vio-
lin, and F. A. Petrie, flow. They dis-
coursed selections daring lhe Intermiss-
ion, in a truly artistic siyle. Lewii
0 Tiropson was Business Manager, J.
Parker Mason, Stage Manager, Roger
Erickson and L. E. Warlog, property-

The nshers were Rowland Cox,
Augnslns Bbepard, Irving Watt, G
T. Vsn Boskerck and William 8. Tyler.
The palrooesses were Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
Hunllugtou, Mrs. Tyler, MrB Edger-
ton7 H r t VSD Bnren, Mrs. Vsn Bos-
kerck, Mrs. Murphy

«ood K«ubai For a BuU Put..
If you waul some good stories, th

•re not continued, eerid ue ten ceni
••id we will; for the purpose of imr.
dncingthe WATKBLEY MAGAZIKB to you,
mail two
"> thirty cic_
fur SI 00 we

>pies contalnltig twentj-flv
id complete stories,

tubers, all complete, which will make
over 400 stories, ii pages of uousic, aud
'•'' pages of short Items ol luteiest, be-
wdeb other matter. Address

W AVERLEV MAGAZINE,
Mention tkls Piper

The first of a series of lantern slide
exhibitions was given in tbe rooms ol
the Flalufleld Camera Clno last even-
ing snd was enjsyed by spectators
who completely tilled the room. The
views shown were those belonging to
the Newark Camera Ulnbsndjmmbered
ninety-two In alL Tbe photographs
were projected upon a large screen at
the head of the room by means of a
powerlnl oxy-hydrogen dissolving ster-
eopUcon. the property of O. a Teale,
the president of the dob. Mr. Teale
had charge or the lantern and was as-
sisted by J Hervey Do*ne, while Pro-
fessor P. G. Smiin delivered the lec-
ture. Tbe slides themselves were very
pretty and elicited enthusiastic applause
whenever anything specially line wi-
sbown. ' The subjects treated wei
numerous, but were chiefly landscape
views In Newark and vicinity.

The.
will be views from tbe Orange Camera

[•bey will be followed t>y exhibit*
Hoboken Camera Club, the

n Academy of Photography.
UN « J Vork Soclelj of AsMteu
Photograph*, the Syracuse, (N. Y.)
Camera, Glob, lhe Oakland Camera
Club, of California, the CaJUornla Cam-
era Club and lbe Wstertwry, {Conn.)
Camera Club. During lhe season there
rill be a lecture on Art Composition,
rbl«-h will be delivered by John Ward

Blimsoo, manager or tbe New York
School for ArUst Artisans, and Charles
H Davis will devote an evening to tbe
subject of Posing and lighting, illns-

J . . . . * w I l h upwardBof
as of bis highly
& If. Fuller will

Yonng Mrs Wlothrop" gave a faith
ful portraiture of ' ' " ~"
••Mr. Brlsiowe."
who has directed pn
ieasons. Impersonated a bibulous oh

iprobate, '-GadsDy." He sneweede-
in carrying ibrough a rather difficul
drnnken scene without offending tb

of the sndlence.
runt character of the dash

Hountcashel," a gay i
tress, waa admirably done by SI
Ralli, while the companion part la hers,
thai of the unscrupulous "Captain
Racket," received salisiaciory luterpre-

UOII at tlie hands of Albert A. Holly.
J H Tan Deventer was appropriate-

ly pompous and dignified as an old
baronet. Miss Annie Ellis made t
comical housekeeper, and Charles N.
Daly under whose direction lhe pla;
wus produced, was easy anc natural '•

Mr. MandevlUe."
T__ iblrd act lhe latliea we

presented wilh some beaoUlul flowers
by their delighted bearers. ATier the
play wss concluded, a collation
served, during which the company was
favored by tbe Manager and Coscber,
Charles Noe DsJy, of New York, wi
some of bis popular songs.

Among those present were Mr. a
Mrs. A. I>. Hbepard, Mr. and M
William Palmer Smith, Mr and Mrs
Relnbart, Miss Young, of jLowsville,
Ky. I Ml« Bedfleld, Edwin Rice, W. B
~ sber, Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan of ~—

>rk; Mr. umi Mra. Clifton Wbt
, Mr. and Mrs. Filsgerald, M

CX)UR aom to let, cor.
pl.ee and Soolh Second
4-roomiUU. Enqr—-

Mrs. Henry E. Bow< ,
W L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ellis, tbe Misses Ellis, Mrs. Gross, Mr
and Mrs. B. P. TUm*d*e.

TT.T Ts«7 »
An enjoyable e n t e r t a i n e t

In Fan*ood Wednesday night, st wble
veral Plsrnfleld people were

b i n of a recepU

Van De Venter, Mr.

by Mr.
tlon give

>rg© Moore
Hd C

ffu B«rt War MOM TJUS H» Sapposad.
Theodore J . Miller ol Ibis city who wss

Injured In the wreck on the Jersey
Central st Greenville, on December 8,
is found lo be more seriously Injured
tbsn it was at first supposed. The day
after lhe accident he went to New
York uuder tbe impression that he was

strated on the screen
me hundred spenn
trustlc productions.

also read a paper on

it much hart, bi
be was compelled
BIB canditi<

his return home
ke to bis bed.

grow worse and It was
found that tbe shock to bis nervous
systam Dad been very severe. H« I*

.fined to fate home and Is quite

Matter 0MM at tks Triiitj
Clan*.

The primary depsrUnent of the Sun-
day school connected with Trinity fie-
l o 4 e d Church, held their Christmas
festival yesterday sfternoon. The friends
of the HtUe ones greatly enjoyed we
cantata. "Mother Goose" frnlcb was
presented, wwell ss the pretty redts-
U.n. and 'songs. At the oonctstonof
ibe programme the gifts were dlstri-
buttd. ; '

poorly.

—This evening, the sdnlt members
of the Sonday School connecWd with
Trinity Reformed Cburcb, wUI enjoy
a lantern slide entertainment In ibeir
church, in lieu of a CnrMaus tree.

_ g
daughter to the Four-in-Haud Cwchln,
— • ™ - -|nb numbers about iwer*°

, which with tbe inV
a company of about fo

Tbe ehtensinmeut consisted of dane
Ing and muBic and though a quiel affa.ii
was thoroughly appreciated and en
toyed by all.

Ol those present there were Mr. a
Mrs. Lacy, of New Yors; Hon. s
Mrs, George Kyte, of Fanwood; 811
8o*er, of B « l Orange, tbe Messw
Carter, Miss Tborpe, of New York
Miss Emma Moore, Mr and Mrs.
M Griffin and Miss Daisy Aisberg,
ibis city. Tbe assembly was an informal
one, but was one of ft series which oc-
curs at this sesson of the year at odd
times and *i tbe pleasure or ibe mem-
bers for purely soda! recreation.

H n m l by tks Fay*.
Eev. Father Gushing, wbo for s

al months past has been the assist*
pnest at a . Mary's Cbnrch In this df
was honored yesterdsy slier-noon wi
. cablegram from BU Birftness, t
Pope st Boms. Tbe message Informed
the re«rend Fatherthat ft pftpsi l~"
bad been lstned appointing him
Coadjutor BKhop of the cbnrch
Western Colorado. This Is thesee.
Ume that Father Cashing has recei
the sppointmenL He cabled back,
• t UMiformer Ume, decliJng the •"»
u be felt Out it was his doty to I
at his post In this city.

Last evening while

k « M boom.

FW8KD THEIR MVEITMTM.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 gut Front SMO.

8PBE1D ONE OF

Peoi'i

Table Cloths

New Year's Table.

ontable aud impressive
iticipated. All Interested are cordl-

niviied to meet witb them.

VTAUTS JLKU OFFERS.

uhknburg
. .. .«t. Al»
oil. J. Cwrey.

OST—Two new coal basket*. R..
I to Manning'* wood jard. Reward

NEVERSLIP WRENCH.

L M. FRENCH.
16, 18, 20 and 2'2

"E\V Year'i cudt and Diaries. Rinds.

SITUATION wi
3 Undtmandi tbe ere 01 nor.
m-1 m«W« himself uwful. Call a

PUinfield.

m LET-8 r.
1 Front rtreet,

' key.

W
ANTED—Grocery 1

S. Cole. 14 Central avenue.
ILL rent »m»ll hoa»e, cor. With ftreet
and Franklin Place from Febnuuy
AU impnwcmenU, rea«on«ble rent.

rederick Moon.

N'V£-jr£-£?St@p™

• • J S i . FUiahU, N. J.

STILLMAH

Music Hall!

One Hlsnt Only.'

Friday, DEC. 3 0

Somerset Street

Sole agent fjsr Unton county.

i CLOSING OUT Sale

of MvtlD Bar-

Held In

Slavery.

Of Christmas Goods I
j

*At Reduced Prices.
No "aecoiKl*" of in j kind. The old motto:

The BEST GOODS *t the Lowest Prices.

Upon which we have built ap onr Immense batineu will always be mtUntaJnetl

EDS AIL'S I
Christmas

FOOT WEAR!
We have Only this space to enumerate a very tew of UM many styles of foot

covering to be lound only at Doane A EJaall's that are especially appropriate
forChnitmas.

Men's and women's Rossi* leather Faints.
Men's Genuine Alligator Slips.

Crescent Rink.

Music by the New Market
- Band

Men's Tan Oose Calf Slips.
Men's line Goat Slips.

Boy's, youth's and child's Alligator] Blips, ladies' oote and Suede
and Theories, hi while, black, tan and Kray, corn sod pink saUn. Bad I
all styles, Tor men, women and chl — 1L-1L- - - "
smlne the finest line
a is re*.

r, corn Md pinK aaun.
Don't R«iet lbe baby Call and « -

of InDMt'a Fancy Shoe* si prices far below New T o r t

BO AN E &
SHOES ITOR ALL.

New Year's live!
Satarimy Sight,

DEC. 31

Parlor Healers I And Stoves
RANGES AN|D TINWARE.

HARD -WAR
S6O0.OO U(4.la«»> to t» ,i™..™,.

A.M.GR1FEN,! • — " — • »
'

MOY ft

26 27 

11 
18 
25  

MOON'S PHASES. 
6E& 3 fSZ I 19 21? 
(JSftlO £2 I >«S£.38 gg 

28 29 30 31 

PKBTISEST PARAGRAPHS. 
-The ire on Tier'# I*ke Is over -veil inches thick, sod unless ruin prevents, the work of cutting th. (mien preluct will begin to-morrow morning —Candy, nuts, oraugek, figs, dotes. Hr can be purchased at New Vert prices at the lulled Tea A Coffer t»wcrs Association. -Tier sold over three tone of outfit u»i »e. k, to muke which reqoirerl fourteen barrels ol the dues! sugar Who wants to aay that advertising in the Courier does not pajt —Mias Freddie llnke, the danclna sonlaeue io to-night's play, Is to star lea comedy 'of her own, "For bon," peij season. —Two but of town bands raised tbe wind M lows last night. The New Market bond was at the rink, and Pomli Plainfield looters whooped '*i up lor the colored people at their uias- queuidc I Bill.  The misters surrounding the burn- Inc of the' scliaolhoese or Plscetway- luan, N. J., two weeks ago has beeti cleared up, and n« a result John French, lhejuiillor or the schoolhonse, win arrested ycalcnhiy. French '■ only 14 veal's ol age. The evidence acains: him ws* Inniishcd hy Waller Rush, aged eght years, who soys that lie » present when French pat burning i<ai In a closet. —FeraereraMe Lodge, nt Its regular convention, to-night, will confer the Bank of Height] and elect officers fol Iteri-nsuing yeay. 
—About twenty-live of Plainfield's young people wi.nl by train, last night, to tnincllcn, and there walked to Sea Market, where they enjoyed a pleaaan, s.Dll' Oil the I lake. They returned home hy the laa tram. —Several of the members of the Rahway AlhlMtlc Associatlcn drove over to this eityi this morning, to finu out whether Haiuficld people would join them lu their proposed aebeuie ;o eomhuie base hall and cycling daring the coining suigtner. It is said Ibal (heir visit was 4ucceaaIuL 
—The first J'huraday night abating [airly was given at tile Crescent Kink, last night. Twli hundred were in at- teudanev. Tub Now Market bund liirnlslu-d the luuatc. Tbctr playing on if,«, their Debt oceaaiun this season, naa eulislucpjry, and they have been engaged by Ui« ayndleate for the win- ter They wdl n|ipcar nt the nuking and dancing party to-morrow night, and mao at th* New Year's festival Monday iflerotoc and evening 
—Tu-day'a nrm w',«licr to bad for ihr ice men, and they are making pro- l-aiaiKHia lo begin cutting H-e «»n |h>ih]b In tin-vicinity. 
—At three o’clock thla morning ibe Hi.-1iuometer la front of 8hs«'s I'har- ■aey regwterc4 U degree*, which wa» the Mine |K»lot the mercury had In* dicmud during the early part of tbo evening. 
—Tler'a pond waa fairly black with akau n., laat evening, but it waa no- ticed that more male than femalo . a'«ak«TB wera preaeot. 
—A bav aaare In-longing to 8«alfay Uruihera ran awa? with a delivery wagon Hun noon down I'ark avenoe. At tbe corner of Fourth airvet >6e • •gun cullidetl with a poat anil ^Pick 0*ln»rne, the colored driver, ' waa thrown out. The horae waa allurwarda •topped on Ournl avenue near H M Stuck toa’a Ovlkonie waa aomewhat bruueiL 
—A warrnni of removal waa laaned to Conalahle W. It. MattoX to remove Jamea Tracy from the prrmiaca, No 44 ljt>erty BtreeL He aerved the warrant and set the good* on tbe atreet, ahile tbe atovo waa bot and' smoking. Tbe caae waa for tion-|wymcnt of renu 
—Judgment waa remlered to-day lo the caae of Sharp et ala against Coach hi ala, tor #7&;3» debt and f2.63 coeu. « ane on contract for gooda aold nod delivered. 

■lea Pam af Maaay *vtu4 tor Us Tary Wartfcv Okjaet. 
Tba benevolent entertainment by tbe voung aoclety people ol thla city whkh baa been under preparation for aooe lime | mat waa pul on the stage at ibe < laat no laat night. Tbe ploy originated le the c Hone ol severe! jouog ladle* and gentlemen lo raise funda to beat the expenses ol ibe Utile boy, "Jim mle" Evans, who hne beea aoot to the New York Hospital The boy le with- oat friend* and la a sufferer from bip lieeaae, which waa aappoeed to be »n- carable. He was In the Muhlenberg Huaplta1 for some time and was also si Ocean Grove lor treatment. It has since beeu tiiougbt that bla tnflriall> might be relieved If not cured and In- terest waa taken in Ills cure by several Indies who have pledged themselves to see that money Is luratehed to keep dim at the New York Hospital for two years. Tbe boy’s rather deserted th* family and bis mother is In an Inaan* asylum, so under the favor of the kind mends he has looud be la fortana' Thu Caaluo waa well Oiled by an ai>- prvdative audience last night, flv< iinndred people being in attendance At eight o'clock tbe curtains opened ou the play the “Veneered Savage," a story or Cnlcago girls and their cousin . English drawing-rooms. They man igedto astound a wondering and dig- nified English homehold by their west trrn style and vivacity. Mias Corllce at Miss Dayton and Miss Maude Van Boa Kerck as her slater “Madge," gave a thrilling account of their capture ol 300 buffaloes Just outs do the Palmci llouae, and Clarence Murphy as Dick Mkijeudle paid court meanwhile to lh« daughter of the duchess In the costume of Buffalo BlIL The young and gidd\ Madge was a typical younger stater aud Mm Da*ton, as the older slater, hel|>e<! in true western atyle to “make Rome howl” before the steady end sedan English ladies. Mies Elisabeth Slew an, aa tho l»achess of Di-idleacx, ws* a courtly lady of troo English inatiuel* and allowed plain*y that there was m place like England for a person lo b« iK»rn in, ail to the contrary In favor o Uucago notwithstanding. Herdangh »er, Lady Fanny, personated by Mia Lewis G. Tirapaou, lulused true English grace into bur part, ller aou, Lord Pvnryliu, did the monocle act a areal effect, and Roger Erickson, Itoberu, the boiler, managed to main- tain Ills equilibrium and usher In the Chicago girls wiUioul getting stepped 

▲ large number of ehlidrva were laat night It waa the oc- Cbrial main l.lo festivals ol the Fim Frvabytcrtaa, Warren and Third at reel Mission, and the Moom Olive Baptist Churches Tbe cbildren'a friend, Mr. Santa Claws, was kepi on 

After s few uintneiita intermission it.e plsy "The Duchess of Dublin" •aa jiro.luce.1 In one ucl anil kept the ■whence in good humor till the close llr Adam Aconite, Ibe physician with ut I«tienta and with but one Oab-bsl ii Hie larder, made one grand stride roui poverty lo affluen e by censful treatment of the Dncbeas ol Heron. The lame, tbe bait aud ■.urn|-live flocked to bis office till the 

Tko Sat hfol Stract lapemnu The cxcavajkw forfi. H. Babcock'i new building, pn Went Front alree', Is nearly flutshej, and it Is expected that tbe touudallon will be started early real Biunlb Apropos of the (>ro|K,.ed i ktenmon of Madlmiu avenue,Ike demo- lition of the stables' la taking place. Tbe large baitn tn die rear la slowly coming apart! the apace It occupies being needed tor the street extension. Tbe toundatlpo lor tbo engine house over the races ay la nearly couiiih and Hie bnlldibg will be moved l a. soon as il it ready. The old ball is lo be moved joit thirty feet nearer to Hie bank and there set beck twenty leet, ao aa to allow a brick I root to bo |mt en tbe building. Alter the old Moriae house Is dc- moiiahed, eicsvaUooa will be started hr another brick building which will ewer all the space now occupied by Iks repine house and Blables. 

I .oof doctor's balr stood on eud and hie wits were taxed with the query .lo with them. Thomas R Van Boskcrek aa Oliver Oldburk, rich aud gou.y, aud John I' Moan, aa Peter Ptomplaee, were vary .aiualug la their efforts lo cireeoivenl oarh olher lu gaining Ihs amilen of Ihe Hnebeaa of Holdin. Howard Hnntlng- ton aa Dwnala Doolsn, a widower, pro- bably came Ihe nearest to wloniug the wily duchess. But Ilia attempts were none the lean laughable lor hla failure lo do art Silas Sharpaet, a speculator, presented by Loarens II. Van Buren, earned Ihe duchess lor bis collecUoo w arioallica and offered tbo docior *1,. 1)00 for her. Ills efforts, though lode- lailgable, mol with repulse kin S Maseru, aa Annie Aconite, Ihe doc- tur'n staler did the bonora nf the house- hold well aud waa j. st aoch s slater aa all sorely iHTpIcxcd men need to amienh the rugged ways of b .cbelorbood Miss satiny llane, as Abigail Alffove, an tograpb banter, half bothered tbe doctor's life out of him by her pert 1st- tier pel bobby,—eulegrnpha— and Miss Florence linnungtoe, as Mag- gie Muller, Ibe Hulcbeaa of Doblla, was tbe most sought after girl 01 the even- „ but amid all her .nbuliUoni and tbe emreauen of ndmlrere, abe still was tbe quiet unsasumlu* Maggie and the doctor's fevorltu pelioot. Bilward B oodgosid SI Frank Frisky, and Miss Frances Hawley as Lucy the Milliner, cooked up a line Job ou the dwtor I cause of nil bis em- Imrrsssmont and ultimate auecens pkyalclnif A great deal or credit is to be given to all who took part In tbo two plays lor Ibis w. s Hie Bret appearance of many ol lliem lo an cotertalameoi of tbi# kind. More coaid Dot have been asked ol any of them aud they rvBeeleu well tbolr coaching by Mrs de Medina, the daughter of ibe famous Horton, the grenleet Americ a eomedlnu who ever lived. A repetition or itieoe ploys would draw • crowded boose again »- any lime The orelinkra was Mrs. r A. Pollo< h, pianist. J. Z Pelrie, vio- lin, and F A. Petrie, flnle They dm- cooraed aeb-clionj during Hi* Inlennlan- tou, in s truly nrtislle style !*•>• U Tlmpsoo was Business Manager, Parker Mason, Huge Manager, Roger Erickson end U K. Waring, property, men. The nshera were Rowland Cox. Augnstns Shepard, Irving Wem, U T. Vnu Boskcrek and William 8. Tyler. Ibe patronesses were Mrs. Cox. Mra Huntington, Mra Tyler, Mre Edger- Uio, Mra. Van Boren, Mra. Van Bx» kerck, Mra. Morphy 

neared, waa shown by tha man •bleb he was received. At the Sunday School of the Firm ITesbfterian Chorek, tbe exncprs •ere lieid In Ihe chapel The lelertor uf ibe building waa prettily deeoralrd with roped made of evvrgreeee which nong in gracelol festoons nronnJ the room. On the platform, the cblidreu recited, wing and amused the large ■ludlence, god Anally old Santa anna ulmself appeared nod distributed the many preity gilts Great preparations had been made at Hie Mount Olive Baptist Church roc the Christmas festivities, and a Dan her ol deeldod Innovations were lotro- luced In the coarse of tbe evening', cm crtamulciiL Tile children Seng ami recited ns In the other Sunday Bcboole not several scenes ware p-ovlded which were different from anything over attempted before. In on- of them, two little "plekantnulee" were reen lo bed. Their pareola prepared for tlielr nlgnii rent and left the from. Scarcely hah they gone before a IK>lac waa beard ami Sauls came down tbe chimney nod rilled Ihe Hoeklug which he found hang tug around the Bra plnco. Thla seem and others of s similar nature were nicely carried ont and were very imualng A large number of prelt.i gills were distnbated to the scholars o' iti - school, after which relreebmeuu ere aerved The Third Street Mission children In-Id their Christinas festival lo tllr liasement ol Hie First Baptist Church. At the ngbt or the platlorm stood a prettily decorated tree, while oo the platlorm stood a typical elllmm'y and cnantel-plecea from which dangled rows of children's stockings Alter a number of songs and recliauona, St. Sick camo down the chimney end did tbe honors In great shape, to the de- light or nil Santa Claus visited Warren Mission mice yesterday In ibe aiternoon the children or the primary departmem welcomed him with an elaborate pro- gramme, while In the evening the older scholars made him feel at home, ihe afternoon srtsion the little one* re- ceived bace of frail, and natanml boxes of candy. Besides this each girl was giveo a pretty doll and each boy a nice game In the evening, no gifts other than candy, outs, and fruit were dlamboted. bot the scholars wore treated to lee cream, cake and olher delh-aclee. Dur- ing the evening, Mre. M M. Dnnham was given a very pretty etching by membera of her cleea. Cileries H. Hea- der's class presented him with s pretty collar and cuff box, end Mr. Viktor's class prveenlsd (It to tbe general find of the M teuton. The celebration at H ope ehapdwu the mom aoccraalol Id Its history. Tbe Oral pert of the programme waa devoted to recitations and aonga Dy scholars. Baa- tn Clans succeeded In clamberieg down ihe Improvised chimney sod after hla appearance a curtain around Hit Christ- mas tree was drawn hack and the die- IribuUoeol gifts began. Doha and games with plenty of candy and oranges wound up the entertain 

Mr and Mra. Constantine P. Belli ilerulned the ladles sod gentlemen composing ihs "Small and Early" Uuh last evening nt eBotenenlh." their pretty re aid sees la Nstberwood. For tha amassment of thslr guests Mr. sad Mre. Ralli had prepared sn woes of the laughable tarrival comedy, la four eels and six men, entitled, "The Prompter's Box, the Crashed Tragedian." This was acted In the Into Yuie-ltde aptrtt of rel- licklng fun, and with all the vivacity and briskness -l aeuoc needed lo keep the intereel of tho aodleece Hi rough net and to cause the eunoM hilarity. The run east was as follows: Frank Brute.. Mr. John RrgiBaM Blake. (A Wired army officer la reduced cir- 
sJTkWCl’eadlaamg, (A Banker,) Mr. sl. IL Van Deventer. Eraeet Cle. dinning. (Hie Son,) Mr. Jaaree Stowell Anthony. Mr. Gsdehy. Mr Harry S. Blake. (Mgat|«r of 0*« TbeUre Royal, Sniggle- 

Scarborough to inks teaUmony to the case of Rot. J. B. Jeomaga, of West- field, who M charged hy Mfi pfirlafi- loaen with drunkenness ami lying, I Ikslr inquiry Inst sight Tbs eommleaton coesMa at Doss Rodman sad Rev. T. Logos i phy of this city and Rev. H. H. Ol . of Elisabeth- The Rev T. Logan Muv- 

Iha Polygon Theatre, Mr. Moarirrille, Mr. Charlee Noe Dely. 

fly- Arthur, (A Coll Boy.) Muler Merry Ourrmoor. DeLacj KkUAlUtnort, Mr. ContUntine P- 

Florence Bri»»0we, Mil. Geraldine Anthony 

■vsrythmg to ton Way os 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A POPE’S, 

SPREAD OSE OF 

Peck’s 

Table Cloths 

New Year’s Table. 

B Green counsel Ibr the paneblooere, were precent Only membera or Urn parish ware present nt tho Inquiry and several ol them testified tn corroboration of the changes. Tbe tee used refused to my Buy thing oo the subject. The report of the commission will be submitted to the Bitbop early next week. 
A Xitel Msstlas. At the Park Avunnu BepUst Charcb special service will be held Setnnlsy evening sl 10 JO o'clock. The pastor, ... J. W. Rlcbsnlson, will preach sermon appropriate to ibe occasion >o "Tbs Trial Balance.” after which he service will lake the term ol prayer and consecration meeting, prol]table sod Impressive service uuHclpeted. All Interested are cordi- ally Invited to meet with them. 

If you want some good stories, that ■re not continued, acrid us ten cents, sad we will, for the purpose of lutro- durtng tbe Wavxelet Mxoxriss lo you. mail two copies eoouloiqg twenlj-Bve ■o thirty clean nod complete stones, or, for *1 00 we will ocod twenty-live back ■ambers, nil complete, which will make over sou atones, IJ pages of music, and ■5 pages of short Items ol Intel eat, be- side. other matter. Address 
WAVERLEY MAGAZINE, Mention this Paper 

Was Hurt Fsv Mare Than 
Theodore J. Miller ol into city who Injured in the wreck on the Jersey Central at Greenville, oo Decern ter fi, is found lo bn more sertonsly Injured than ■! was at Ural emppoeed. The day after the accident ha went to New York seder the Impresstou that he was much hurt, bot on bin relure boom be was compelled to Inks to Me bed. HI. condition grew worse end It was found that ihs shock ut his nerrons system had teen rery sere re. Be Is uow eonfiosd to his home sod Is quite P»"1y- 
—'This craning, the sdslt members of the Sunday 8c bool coo Ducted with Trinity Reformed Cbureh, will eqtoy a lantern slide entertainment la ihsto ebarab, to hen of a OiriaUnaa Iren. 

PROJECTED OH * MUSLIN SCREEN. 
Ill Flirt sf s Series ef Uatera Slid. later- ulBuraU Is Ol*.. la tte Bee «s sf Flstn- S.M Cueres Club se* tks Baar Pretty ysrtofrsybs Owes* by tt. Ireirl Clak in Itowi 

The Brat of a series of lantern slide exhibitions was glyen In tbe roome ol the Hal off eld Camera Cion Inst even- ing sod was enjoyed hy «pee tutors •ho completely Blind the room. The views shown were tboae belonging to the Newark Camera Ulnb sad numbered ninety-two In all. The photographs were projected opoo a Urge screen at the heed of the room by meson of a powerful oxy-bydrugen dissolving ster- eoptlcon. the property of O. 8. Tenle, tbe preen!cut of the club. |lr. Tede had charge ot the lantern and wan as- sisted by J Herrey Donne, while Pro- fessor R G. Smith delivered the lec- ture. Tho slide# Ulomeelvcs were very pretty nod elicited eulhosluatlcapplause er anything specially fine was shown. The sobyecU treated were nomeroon, bot were chiefly landscape views In Newark and vicinity. On the evening ol J sonar 10, the second exhibit wtU be shown These will be views from the Orange Uasaere Club. They will be followed Mr exhINU from the HoDokeo Camera Clob, the Brooklyn Academy of Photogrnpky, the New York Society of Amatcni Photograph), the Syracuse, (N. Y.) Camera Club, the Oakland Camera Club, of California, the OnUloreU Cam- era Club and the Waterbary, (Conn) Camera Clob During tke reusonitere will be a lecture on Art CompoBUoo, which will lie delivered by Jteo Ward KUmaoo, manager of the -se" York School lor Artist Artisans, and Oburieu M. Davis will devote so evening lo tbo ■abject of Poring and Lighting, Won- St rated oo the screen wtth up wsrds ef one bund red specimens of hlsklgbly srustle prodacUooa. & M. Foliar wlU also read a paper on Photography. 
* Basse sl the Trimly gamma* OwA 

.bn primary department of tbe 8an- day school connected with Trinity Be- loaned Cbureh, held torir Cbrimmae festival yeetefdny afternoon. The friends nf tha llule ooes greatly enjoyed tbe can into "Mutter Quote' gtHck -m presented, ss-wril ns the preuv reolr Ham ud (onn At Ibt cooeiooloa the program see the gllU were dlatrt- teted. 

Tlie leading part, that of "DeLac: Fits I tamo nt, the "Crashed Tragedlao” (a role made famous by the late Both era.) wse moat amusingly Interprets* uy Mr. Ralll. He delivered the olt-re urring Sbskaponrian qoolstio ie of the ■ver-dieoppolsted Thesplsn lo a broad- ly borieoqued fashion which was pro- vocaUve of the heartiest laughter. P Ralll was pccollariy weU qnslilled realise Ihe character of the baplese tragedlao. bla deep baas voice, Itnpo,- Ing figure sod genolbe comeJy-tsleoi all coetributlng to emphasise the bum uuioi possibilities of tne role. Attsa Geraldiue Antbooy was ■ prop- erly demon) and maidenly young voung heroine, but evidently soffere<l from a severe oore throat. Her brother. Mr Jamra ft Aolhooy, played Hie part other youthful lover, doing the char no ter Id ■ quiet sod reserved style which was quite effective. Mr. John R. Blske, recently the Casino in tha leading part lo "Yoong Mrs Wlnibrop" gave a faith- ful portraiture of a venerable old man, "Mr. Brletowe." Mr. Henry 8 Blske, who be* directed |dsys here the pari two Beesons, Imiieraoosted a bibulous old reprobate, "Gsdsby ~ He succeeded In carrying ibroogb a rather dllllcnll drunken scene without offending the aeuBibitiltes of the audience Tbe important character of Hie dash- ing "Emily Mconicsabcl," s gay ac- tress, was admirably done by Mra. Ralll, While the com|isaloo part lo bers. that of Ihe unscrupulous "Captain Racket," received leilelactory Interpre- tation tt tne bends of Albert A. Holly. J. H. Van Derenter was appropriate- ly pompons sod dignified ns sn old terooet. Miss Anuio EUls made a on! housekeeper, and Chorine N. Daly, under whose direction the play was produced, was easy BOC natural la the role o' "Mr. Mnndevllle. After the third act the Imliee were . .created with some beeutilol term by their delighted bearers. After Uis play was concluded, a collation was served, during which the company waa favored by the Manager and Ooueter, Charles Noe Daly, of New York, with some of his popular aonga Among those prerent were Mr. and Mre A. D. Shepard, Mr. and Mra. William Palmer Smith. Mr and Mra Reinhart, Mire Young, of Louisville, KyMl-s Red field, Edwin Rice, W. B Fisber, Mr. and Mra Buchanan of New York; Mr. and Mra Clifton Wharton. lr, Mr. and Mra Filsgeruld, Mr. nod Mre Augustus Van DnVeater, Mr. and Mre Henry E Bowen, Mr. and Mre W. I. Brown, Mr. and Mre Charles Elba, tbe Misses Ellis, Mra Gross, Mr. and Mre B, P. THmadge. 

proving pmpmty nod expeoma . ply Sherman Outfitting Co., *0 and )I W« Front «• eel. 
CXJCK Itoref to let, cor. Muhlenberg F place and South ttacood meet. Atao three < room Bata Enquire of T- J. Carey. 

N EW Yraf. cerd. and Diaries Rands 
boy of eiatsew.  of horae# ead core make, hiametf awful. Call at *8 Liberty street. Plainfield. 

rl LET—B roomt with bcatec, - qfi East Frost meet. |6 dollars. Eaqi foe key 
WANTED-Crocery clerk for aaea route; ooc -ho naa command trade. E. S. Cola l* Central ■ venue 

ILL real onall home. cue. Start meet , , and Franklin Place from Febrwmy ttta A» iutprt Frederick Moon. 
W‘ 

She., pharmacial, Frool mart, Park areoua^teo field, N. I 

STILLMAN 

Music Hall J 

on* Only ’ 

L. M. FRENCH. 

18, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 

Sole agent for Union county. 

I CLOSING OUT Sill 

Of Christman Goods ! 

*At Reduced Prices. 
No "seconds" of any kind. Tbs old motto: 

Tha BEST GOODS at the Low-at Prioes. 
Opoo which we ban built up oor Imraonue barinnss will always ba mslaulasd a 

EDSALL’S! 

The War They Isjey Uri SI hired. An eojotOble eolertAlameot occurred la Fanaood Wedaeaday olghl, at which i.ernl Ilainlleld people were prereoC .. ere Ihe occasion of a reception given by Mr. and Mre George Moore and daughter to the Four in-Hand Coaching dob. The dob namteraaboot twenty- five members which with the Invited guests made a company of about lorty. The entertalnmeet coumnted of done, lag and music and tnough a quiet affair was thoroughly appreciated and an- 
Urorepreeeat them —ere Mr. and Mra Lacy, of New Yore; Horn ate Mre George Ejte. of Fuueoodi Silas Borer, of East Orange, the Mraere Oerter, Miss Thorpe, of New York; MW Emme Moore, Mr and Mre A. M. Griffin and Mw Daisy Alteerg. of this dty. The aaremlky ess aa Intormri one, Dot was one of ■ series which oc- ean M this senaoo of the Jrer al odd times ate tt the pleaaore of Ihe tew for purely sodel racreailoe. 

Heaevs* hy the Feps- Rcv. Fatter Cnehlng, who tor sever- monibt past baa teen the »tenu»l 
wwl at 81 Mary’s ChsrcD Is this elty, was honorad ysswrdsy sl«rnooo wfrh a cablegram from His HoIIbcss, tte Fops st Rome Tte mesnage Informed tbo reverend Falter that a papal “ 

Weetera Colorado. TMs Is tte sseote rime that Fstter Cashing has reosind tte appolattaeat. Ho cabled tecs, as at iteformer Ume, drell.lag tte botee 
M fi. toK Ural II was his dsty to rasoela at hm past In this dty. 

—Last evening while Nelly McMahon 

Friday, DEC. 30 
of Martin Bar- 

Held In 

Slavery. 
A p*a/ *«**«•*«« 

Crescent Rink. 

Music by the New Market Band 

New Year’s live! 
Saturday Night, 

DEC. 31 

Christmas 

FOOT WEAR ! 
We bora only this space to enumerate a very few of the many styles of too* covering to te Krate only at Donne * EdsalTs that are especially appropriate lorCh nstmaa. Mae's sad t Men's Genuine Alligator Slips. 

Men's Tan Oosa OolfBUfiS. Man's fins Goat Slips. 

DOANE & EDS ALL, 

SHOES 3?OR ALL. 

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

ZZHARD-WARE 
MOO.OO U*4.I—— «° w 

A.M.GRIFEN, 

MOY 

ru 
^2 
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THE PEkK MURDER CASE O I U M OTM11INO A O O n O T T

Damaging; Evidence Adduced
Yesterday's ProtfeedingB.

ADMI8SI0SS UADE BT THE ACCUSED

Quibbling Orer the Jury's Juttn
Warner Air«.i«l by trie Appea
• no- In Court of the Victim's
Blood Sii.inr.l Clothlns-.
HT. HOU.1, N. J., Dec 80.—At the

trial ol W. •''.•>• Warner yesterday a dam
r.(fi»i: witii'--** for dp defense was Danie
A. Sweener,;who met Warner as he
ruuiiiiiif «n.iy from tfae scene of the
tragedy and identified him. After War
ner was assured that Sweeney waa i.i
friend, be Mtd: "Some fellow was hiding
la the bast"* on the South Pennington
road, Mini made an attack on the Peal
girl*. I tried to help them, bat be cat
HIP here in 'the stomach." at the saint
time openinfd his Test,
visible. W a W then added that be had
been keeping company with Lizzie Peak
Tor four years. *

Several witness*?!* were called-who t«e
tilled that Warner had' told th.
days before tbe murder that ho n

i«K to kill Liszie Peak because aho had
"played him dirty." Alter the murder,
Charles Dorsnd naid. Warner eauie fr

' hix house, called him up. and Raid: 'Tve
killed Lizzie Peak; I tabbed her and
left her in the road.- Warner was then
sober, but warned worried.

The fact that the jury had visited tb
scene of the murder while taking a wall
for exercise wan then imparted to th
conrt by Protxtntor Bndd. Judge Gar
ritton said unless the defense waived
their objection to thin action of the jury
the trial wonld end now. The defense,
after learning that no one had spoken to
the jury while they were out, waived
<j].jert7,>n, And the trial proceeded.

A score of witnesses testified that
Warner had admitted on the morning
after the imirrturth.it he had done the
deed, and had left her lying on the South
Pem barton r»ad. Several also I
tliat he was then free from any evii1 of intoxication; that he talked in
tkmal manner, and beyond a slight

IB nothing

n the m;:hl of t lie T.
woe tircMiticiii in evidence and i"
by the nndertaker. Warner __.
away bis head when the clothes were

n to tbe jury, and his mother wept

A Djnapilti- Connplracj FeareO.
LONDON,'Dec. 30.—The authorities ap-

pear to be «> strongly ' convinced that
the Dublin f.tplonian, hj which Detective
Synnott li*t hit) life, was part of the
work of a li.inil (if conspirators that they
have sent JI <tt>tvctivr r.> BMrrifcs to keep
Kiiard over Mr. (41ad-itone, and protect
him from outrage. Mr. (iladstone has
not been made aware of. the precaution
taken. Home Secretary Atujuifch ia also
protected, when he goes out inm.blic.by
a detective in civilian attire, who keeps
near enuii^L to interfere in the event of
an attack upon Mr. Asqui h. In view
of all the precautiimstrtken the opinion
prevails that the authorities-are in pos-
session of definite and important infor-
mation as to the existence of a formida-
ble dynamite conspiracy. •

itelti was family sUbbed by Steve
Ttingariab gambling denMetorf i

iddock. A party of J a had
ind Metorf

been gambling all night,
luet all hia money. This noeiueti to craze
him, and suddenly jumping np from the
table he drew a clasp knife and drove it
iuto Scuritski's breast. He made no ef-
fort to tacupe. and when an officer ar-
rived he was placed under arrest. The
injured man will probably die.

6tra.it Oar and Pa*Mt>Kar Train Oollitla-
FOOT Killed and Many iujiaid
TCAOO, Deo :». — Four person* were

killed and twico that number were in-
jured yesterdiiy by the collision of a
PitUborg and Fort Wayne passenger
train with a heavily ladsn street car at
the jnnction of Forty-seventh rtreet and
r.ewart avenue. The engineer ot the
irain and the two watchnMn at the
crossing Are Tinder I xrest pending an in-

cident/ The lint ofveetijf.

The deud:"jotm Blaha, drawn beneath
the whivls at the locomotive and fright-
fully mangled: Archibald McAndrews,
head crushed and body torn and cut;
John Roberts, terribly mangled; nniden-
tifled woman, supposed to be Minnie
Carson, a card besmns that name being
found iu her parse, died of inWrual in-
juries while being conveyed to Mercy

Of the injured the following will prob-
bly die: Kllen Conway, suffering from

i compound fracture of the skull and
internaliiijnnes; Michael Joho, shoulder
dislocate*, left leg broken, and hart in-
ternally; Minnie Kudel, head cut and
abdomen pierced by steel upiinter; Pat-
rick O'Neill, ieg broken and aide
crushed.

O
abl

•lot. In jr. A«aln»t KBMI'I Llfte.
.NAMA, Dec. 83.—A banquet was

given in bonsonate to the president, and
the invited KUCHIS were seated at tbe
' ' -B when a policeman entered and ar-

•il a man who had been introduced
servant. This action canned great
.n. He was charrod with being in a

plot to BBsasKinate General Ezeta and in-
tended, the police claim, to commit bis
S while tan latter was seated at the
table. The man waa an Italian named
Jose Bocaleti, a native of Mantua. 29
year*, old. and had been engaeed for

iveral yeani in the secret police of
_natemala. He confessed the plot, im-
plicating » number of persons in Guate-
mala, Salvadorians in enle here, who
had promised hiiufS.000 tor tbe fnlnll-

1 of his base contract.

the si-ni of a Dictator.
A. via Oalveston. Dec 80.—
w in a condition of unrest, and
strong reason to apprehend an
ng revolution. The president,

said, has assumed almost dea-
powers, overriding alike the

i the lawn He has use

Th. X . . . . K r , «r La RaMwa.
Th. b.imbi. s.oBMt«y of L- RabWa,

near Palo*. In Spain, i» famotts •• tb .
olio* where thecrwi* of th- i;r«t d.»-
£,«»•«'. fate" wa. pwarf. Almoit in de-
•Hilr Cuiumbui WM trim pint with ka
JOUOE .on to visit the brother of hii dead

to'enli.t royal palroaaBaii^Franw-Italjr,

Near tbe little mona*t«yi which sUndi
unscathed lo-d-y but l o r ^ l o j . of it*

TbTh«pttaTdJortWoI "H JtabKla •
opened by the prior, Antonio Pert'*, h,m-

tTrehended the Italian'• •ptendid wberotv
HeQet.ined his .TUMt while he secured
the inWrert of A!on«o Flow™, the ship-
owner of Paloe, enli-ted thetympftby

T b *

Origin or Oxtail Svap.
Ih.rlnK llw rei»n of t«ror ,n ParU M

170S many ol th-; nobility were re
to tUrvatioD and ix-ggary.

abattoir- m l their bide. Imh t
Unnerle* without removing tba
and, ;n eleanfnff then), tbe tail*
thrown away, according to tbe Helen.,
Mont., Independent. One "
beggar* aiked (or a tail an
ing ly given to him. H. t
lodging* and made (what is now fernon*)
tb« first diah of oxtail Map. He told
other* ol bi» good lack, an
tbe tanneries so much tb
put upon thaj.

n
ven i h chapter of G.-ji
bekah, after arraying her
eat attire, thna completed hit

Iftiacellsiuons.

S. JB. Flower,
IS East FrontlStreet

Picture • Frames,

HOLITAT MOVELTIES.

COMMUTERS I

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCEHUS, FRUITS i VEGETABLE

2S West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
Tlie Only W CENT Sewmr Worth tfc«

M..r ,-y fn tbe City. Bold Only at

UTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street

A Japanese soldier ha* Invented a con
which enables the possessor to send "»
Cloud ol blind, ug dust " into the eyeiol• ,
toe at a distance of twelve feet. It ia said -
that the poor foe U thereby absolutely d«> B ,^ j t -LES REPAIRED.
prived of light, and therefore, ol OonxM, [

rs, overriding alike the o
ii the lawn. He has used the

r in thi DBtdn tio i

<;,,< Dying.
G

. ;nn.. Dec. 30.— Go\
lect Turney is Hearing Ms end from a
.mjilk-iihim uf lii.-i'ases. He hau been
fk a lone time and iw gradually sink-

| t-t ,.».;«; *-t .1 ;_m . 3 r. .pinion of the informed he
•^i'l not live to be inaugurated, and bis

S.-pi-...« a message for the lejrislatnre
mt raeetH on Jon. 3 is out of the ques-

tion. In the event of death the speaker
of the senate will be the acting governor,
and a lively tnssle is going on for the
place. |

Dr. RriBfjs May l-nw His Caae.
NEW YOEK, pec. 80.—The encative

session of the New York presbytery, de-
ciding the gniltor innocence of Professor
Charles A. Brigga, of the Union Theo-

i the charge of heresy.

church. :ul eatim e of the prob-
/ote indicates that Professor Briggs

will Io66 his iau» liv one iw two votee

Foranore throat tbere ia nolhing
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberllln's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always! effect •> cure in OB<
Dlght's time. This remedy is alwi i
f.svuritc for rhdanialism and haa curcii
many'very severe cases. SO cent hot-
ties for sale at Reynold's Pharmi
comer Park and North uvenuea. T. 8.
:.> ii-.. manager.

THIS COUPON 13

to pajment for goods porchMed at the
«itr<*» ol any ol the merchant named
>eiow, proridad tba purchM* mmoanU

1O ts cash for each upon so
iow, proridad tba purchM*

-1O cents cash for each c

We agree to aecept thin conpon on
the above conditions, and invite you to
«Ui on m wheu purchasing d

•MFroatat

awe passed by congress, and leaving the
executive work without a semblance of
egality. ThepreHident now is practically
. dictator, and there is every reason to
lelieve that a revolution will shortly

break oat with a view of re-establishing
a constitutional government.

THE PANAMA SCASDAL.
ha Gemmi salon Exicl* New Facts

About th» Thierree Ohocka.
PARIS, Dec. 80,—M. Castelbon. who

was in the list of the twenty-six Thii
checks, as having received a check for
20,01)0 francs from Baron Reinacb, wi

ss before the Panama
sf the chamber of deputies yesterday,
^he previous explanation in regard tc
his check had been th»t M. CasUeboi

was about to start a j«per called thf
"onvelle Presse, and that Senator PaiU
eves had given Caste! bon a letter of
troductiou to Baron Reinacb with the
ew of having Castelbon assisted rjv

Beinach in hin enterprise, and that Cas
telbon bad received the check from Rei-
Dach for the purpose of aiding him to
t-irt the Nouvelle Crease, Deves cashing
Le check.
The Libre Parole had alleged that

)eves was the real beneficiary of the
heck, which Devea strenuously denied.
Yesterday, however. Castelbon ad-

mitted that when Deves cashed the
beck be, Castelbon, handed back to

Peves 10.000 of the 30,000 francs. Thin
statement canseu a sensation.

M. Chanlin, late manager of the Soir.
refused to appear before thf, comnii^sion
ae a witness in regard to tbe relations of
the Soir to the Panama Canal company.
The (X>inmi8mon then adjourned until
Thursday. ^

colored, was fi
_lark,

iu in an unused stable
depot yesterday with

*ad nearly severed from the body.
opposed she was enticed tbere by
one wbo» after assaulting her,
her. Several negro men who

seen with her are being held to
developments.

May Prove a Mni-der.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Dec. 30.—The hear-

ing in the case of Thomas Marr, who
(hot James Stuart through the body,
was held yesterday. Physicians testi-
fied that Stuart's condition was serious,
and the magistrate refused to continue
pis bail. Marr was loilt-ed in jail. His
victim will undoubtedly die.

Pleaded Uullij of Bigan>7.
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Joteph M. Kean,

who is accused by Mrs. Caroline Kean,
Of No. 24S West Forty-fifth street, and
Mrs. Delia Kean, of No. 32 Henry street,
with Irigamy, was arraigned in York
ville police court yesterday for examina
lion. He pleaded guilty and was held
in #1,000 ball for trial.

To BaOMH tbe C&rsvela.
WASHINOTOS Dec. 30.—Orders

been given by the navy department to
Rear Admiral Benbnm, commanding
the European tujuadron, to have the
United Status steamships Newark and
Bennington accompany the Coin mhos
caravels from Spain to the United
States.

Fair; variable wind*.

ALAS, HE CANNOT FIND A WIR

Oh, tbe pretty «irl I* • wi n . ™ . p w i ,

onld wed eontt I find a f irl

And alack! I knt
- S i . Louli &cpnbl

Wiai on a vl.-it to Iowa, Hr.
Pslton, of Lnr»y, Raasell County,
MS, called at the laboratory of Cham-
berlain * Co., Des Molnes, to eli<
tlit-m bis six year old boy, whose life
bad been saved by t'hsmberUlit'aCoti|?h
Remedy, It huvlng cured him of a vet y
severe attack or oroop. Hr. Dalton Is
certain tbat It saved bit boy's life and is
enthusiastic In bis praise or the remedy.
For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor.
Park sad North manes . T. 8. Arm-
strong, manager.

V. W. Griffin,

Staple & Fancy Grccerieb
Canted Goods,

Tea a. Coffe«",'

Rink Building,

Happy, so Happy
WHIiX

KASBOLPH'S

Glycerole
Of Arnica

Ourtid all my ch
The be*i *kSn pir^parttlloT*—Trvc from ̂ r<

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front fit. Plainfield. v. j .

57th Dividepd.
IHST NATIONAL BAKB,

F U n m u , X J., lire

New Meat Market
Northup Si Connolly,

Dealers In

Choice Meats &, Yegttahlts.
Poul ry, Etc.

r?n i ikc ! U^mri •!» "ji on band.

KIKK BUILDING,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
KuHfacUrers af H»T»n«(tpim

Kcj Wat, Fla

Sidewalks Must fie Gleaned.

Anyone tailing to comply #lih tbii
ordinance will pu dealt wild as law and
natice m«; reqnlre.

UEUBUS W. BRANT,
Chief of Polirfl.

Adytrtise
in TJ R

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO. B.1 FOVKTAIV.

MARSH, AVERS & CO.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Paper, Etc

I»ujBtBABT FKONT dTTlKBT.

Tbe largest bouN for palnicr*

irk done promptly ID a flret-clr

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Moniil-

luffs, Window Frame*
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood.

LEH1CH COAL,
best and clean eat from ahaUno- aorero

Lumber and Mason's Matena
L. A. Bheanme, Aft.,

60 BROADWAY.

HOAGLAl'S EXPRESS
—RemoveB—

FU NI JURE
PIAKOS

Freight. Trunks and Ba^afr

Office, SO Korth Avenue1

all Ol.

Woolston & Buckle.

"PAINTING-
Paper Hanging

Ol ALL. ITS SfLAXOHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a Carriage CM
Waton ?

[f so 1 bare just the thing yon need. Th«t.i

A Sand-Band
wblch'prvrmta even wat«r rron rttllof l
niur wheel. Itilauiirlctlr k « n the rf'-a
rum mmlrar out of tbe wheel, which Iwk

wi 2s: wnji's

W . M. C A S E T ,
1 Doer Hreet, Plainncld, N. J.

G. W. REAMER, . I 7 UBEHTY ST.

CABINET MAKER. £
Furniture Packed & Sfalpced.

TO THB PUBLIC I
T i n * p u r t - i i u t d r r o n i U . i . U K w n ( « •

AMERICAS STEAM LAUKDKY

^ t m o " ««l&PI«l^lc«1Vever/ofteorutnwl
y Imprnwr l»un*»Tlnjr. U M o u r t a . n a r « « n -
mort p^u«l tn new My wairuim will Bad for

A.me.-icaii Steam Laundry,
M K40T FBONT 8TBSBT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

Tbe Only Cigar Store in Fhiafidd

W(.m»nuf>.t.ireir.FC11i«r» and know ittr;
are raad* Inim pure Tobacco, ITva froai fljtr-
i-nnc. A Pun- H.T.n . n i l w retailed forte.

Station tn Hew Tor* Toot of Ubwtr H.

W U T W H D CoMHaciioaa
i l l . a, Di.—Fui F.tb^jtK^Hi, fjuJcin

tuun. tvcuuliiH. liiuri.bu.K. foiinvill
lUUlk M l l W U U | I t. iHUUU|U«.

u u . u. tiiicii Brld
mi I [iu I. JSi I'll' 11

.IN, jwSutOtei mia L'jj|rt

n."*u 1-r' liiKii Brldn. coon

BaiiKtir, Alieuiufu.-Muu n Chuiil

u. wiy- TUT Hlah Bridge

II- a1 IIT t .._•»• . i j a a v ^ .

iu.-*;oi ttmttun, liethlebem. Allen

— For Enni'.ii. Betblebi
(JliuiiK, w dktvbarre I

BJ6p.m. bunaay»-ri . r Kasion. Ik-tclthtu
Allen town, Hnuub Chunk, ttnodlntr, Har-ia-1 >ur|fJif

*ore>Fwl£" Ambuy^iJS,' 1x38 8.00, 1

... m.̂ iSU p. m.

For t reSola-aSi, $£lU»l a. iSj"u«t 10

" ' "*• KOV AI, BLUB L1H&
LlfiflVe f 1 EhL It D> "111 fltr PbIalad flUblL A 1ft. R

.w, BMtTaiiM 1J*". SK bM\ osV «-•
in,.SMi',SlliM,<iJA i>, m. l j : aighi.

KurTrciilun i.15, 8J3I, ».ti, 1U.U • in. 12J
I.'.'I. :,.L,;. ", ;;i. ('...,» fcjj, lt.:;l p. in., KlTDlwl
sunduj »—«M, 11.18, a. u.^ a.OU, 4.1*. 9^6, p. I

* Fur BuJtliiiuri- and Wastilngl'.o ai CIS a. <
• , 4.1J. i.M*. tttJB- p. m. JlulUiuort oolyj, 1

JU suud«»--».*s a. in s.,0, 4JJ, i l
. p. m. Unltliuuroonlr). LIT night.
KETUIUUlfO—LJUVC PllILADtLPHlA.

.... r'arren anilTutker Sts^ LOO
I.A5. 7.UU, tt.iB. 10.1Z, ll.SB, a. m., 2,08, 4.IKC

PlaluBGld pu<wngli4 by trulna murke.
i lift Brook.
;t>ni. pi, nits at Igwu.-t rutee

SLE-

N B W Y O K E M » U * .
OLOBK—7.8U a n d K . W i , M.j 13.80 5.20

id rt.00 p . a .
ABK1VK— 7.8U, W.-tO a n d 11.00 *. M., a n d

-,u and S.SO P. M.
M

AKKITI—tiAU A. M., 1.10 and 0.10 p.
Direct nail forTr.oLon and I'luiad

pbia at 4.U0 p. m.
Jlail tor VVarrenvllle clones Tuesday,

.'..ursfUy and batiirUiy »l 12.00 m.
J'oa'-oltice opena al 7 A. M. und uloses

ii 7.00 P. M. tiaturday* closes at 7.80 P.
Open every evening until 8.0V p. u
untr? of lock bosei.

_.:NDAT U J J L * — O m at 0.30 A. M.
>mce open trooi V £0 to 1C.80 A. H. >laii
lifts at 6.30 p. M.

FHATBR.N ITY AKU PBOTSCT1OK.
19IB. V u Henblp U-.UW.

Dc-ath iH-nrflu paid, over *tt.OQ0.0O0 u
MIMM

DICK1SS0N, PRACTICAL 0PT1UAS
IS Park 1T»M.

COLL1EK,

O P T I C 1 A N
EyM Examined Frae

NEUMAN BROS.

Choicest Varieties of
amhur« atrtna-lea bearw, Bnrnhani c l

;»-b. BhremkTrr ««l Barl to
« U>e nnat Utl • • ^ ^

•188 SCBIBXEB * MISS XEWK»'S
SCHOOL FOB UIRL8

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA OBANDX ATE., ]

Stc.
JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

M KBIT HUT.

Fin* Wiiitf*. Liquors and S

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel In tbe City
is DOIT open for booking rooma, nuile
the nijui&gement ol

GEO. AID WALtACl T. KILLX1

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT DOWN

- " -
Witidham & Crowloj-'s

Central HolclJ
JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK A\ ' i , CORNER SECOND 9

PLAIHPIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
FIT Permanent and Tranalqat OuMta.

st4ii>l.-» And Bi l l i a rd* Attache*!

no. Ituts, Cays, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

40 Wwt Front Street.
Has tbe latest shapes In

Fall Derby*
'and a complete ttock of

Fall and Winter Underwear

Popular Prfctfi.

•o, call on tbe a s "

Acme -:- Tailonng

CompaiiT,

Mo. U Wt« Front Street.

>oo )T-MAJDEPANTS.

FOLLOWS. «S 00
a. as

WCBTE 13.00
3.so
4.60

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work a Pmtialtj. Ciiwntnv and
fwlrin*. u id iw Cliwka Alt«rvd aad Ur-

NO. 1 BAST POTTRTH ST

JOHN fl. SAYKES.

Ssdrtlri-T, HimiLft».
lii-x. Hobm, Hta,

ew Store.
NO. 3D RAW r

NevrOood*

UKXBT GOELLER.-JH.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

No. 1 Boaiinul M.. CUtl
lrtuf of .11 fcini ,,1

J. T. VAIL.

Real Estate «nd Insurant

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

Wlood.

E . H. HOLME8i
Daler BntQnUt, [

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coniUctly on h*n<L
Office), XT North Arenne with W. <>
Y-rd. 34 HHliwa A n g M , o[.p £

irlc Light 8—'«

Boice,Runyon&Co,

COAL, LUMBfiR
AV

Mason's Materials, &c.,

<™ c are now prepared with our IDC(4BH
cilitie*. ( luring purchased th« t i l tnih

yarda of M w n . A D. Cook A B.o.V i
promptlf fill all or.lcn »n.! H,!ICII y.-.ur j , .

BOICS. RinrsroK a.

Financial.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIILD,N.j|
I I DOW receiving deposlu

payable on ilemand, with

iDterost at the rale ofthree

(3) per cent per annum,

Interest Paid on all Deiltsitf

JOHN W. MUKRAT, PrenlJeni.
WLLLIAM WHITE, Vj«t Preaidei
NATHAN HARPER, "
ELLAS R POPE, Treasurer.

instate, Iut.nraiuc
\ j M. ItTNHAX.

TO,RIANT. .
The Crescent Rink Hi

Suitable lor a market, tor a

uttslum or lor a lodge room.

Addrwa,

C. H. HAND
Pla.nlield, N. J

U here by given, Thnt theaccount
•crllH-r, Adiiilniatrntor wltA tbe w

ft Lucy H. IliirfinirhKHi. drcti-i
iidlnd and stated by th^ Biirrotroi
l ied T r aettli-mi MI to tin- Or|>.,!ii

CTOB-3 St. I Ti.l'.Mi-;.

Ii. r- I.) «i . ,[ i . thai the
l l*r. E..-rur,.r 9 Ma r
W i l l , »lilb.> and. tiii «

ITIH ?!«*"

A. M. 6EUU1ME,
— rVIII -HIRl l l OF—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front BU. opnoalte Naolaon Art.

'!•••!• >•.'•<-«.' C a l l N o . U U .

iclira fcr wrOdlun, runm.Ua nun prlvat.

U i h i carrtaK«> of all d(«crlptlona for
til Mini re .

pmpt, oarcful ilriTrra, and «.«id • c m i
Horn* for ladlaa' drlrlnc.

Jt'vofes&ioual
ACKBUM 4 OODD1MQTUM

£:i!X£8X££
,-ic. dirtier Park •*<>.
I.P loan.

<uiiKl..r.Bt-Law M u m «nrt I m

I L L I A M K. k i t : n Kit,

*\nin«r>11ar-al-law. Suprvne Court

OoaMHlawT
X WaUonaJ Bank Bulldlas. PlalnllfM, W

OOCMBBLLOR AT LAW.

P i n t National Bank BulMln.,

A. DUMUAM,

Ciril Enjiicwr acd Surveyor.

O 1 rAHK I V L - n . riAlKFlRLC »

A. M. R7KT0H «L SON.
niiertakers and Embalmtr?

MO. PARK A T V D 1

t

THE PEIK MURDER C&SE 
Damigiog Eridenoe Adduced it 

Yesterday’* Prortedinge. 
ADKI8SIOSS aADE BY THE AOOUSED 
Qalbblln* Ovor .he Jmrjl Jmi Warwer .reeled by |ha Appear- ■nra la Coart of tbo Victim's Blood Stained ('Inching. 

Mr. Holly. N. J., Dmc. 80.—At the trial of Wrefc*v Warner yratenlAy • «hun- Hfinjf witor* for .he defeoae wae Daniel A Sweeney, who met Warner am he miming «ny from the scene of the tragedy ao<l Identified him. After War- ner was aaeturxl that Sweeney was his friend, he said: "Some fellow was hiding in the boshes on the Sooth Pennington road, and made an attack on the Peak girls. 1 tried to help them, but he cat me here in the stomach." at the a time <>|tening his veoLtmt no wound visible. Warner then added that hr had been keeping company with Liuae Peak for four rears. Several witnesses were railed -who tes- tified that Warner had told them two days before the murder that he was go- kill IJnrie Peak hreanee she hsd him dirty." After the ranrder. Durand said, Warner came P hi* boose. called him ap. and said: ‘Tve killed Li me Peak: I stabbed her and left her in lbs road." Warner was then *»l«r. but seemed worried. The fart that the jnry had Tinted the scene of the murder while taking a walk for exordia? war then imparted to the court by Prosecutor Bodd. Judge Oar riM>« said no less the defense waived their objection to this action of the jnry the trial would rnd now. The defense, after learning that no me hail spoken to the Jnry while they were out, waived objection, and the trial Yirocecded. A score of witiiewww testified that Warner had admitted on the morning after the murder that he had done the deed, and ha-1 left her lying on the South Pemberton mod. Several also swore that he was then free from any evidence of intoxication; that he talked in a re- 
marked about his appennuK e. The blood •tain*! clothing worn by Lizzie Peak on the night of the murder was produced in evidence and identified by the undertaker. Warner turned sway his head when the clothes were • wn to the jnry, and his mother wept blond. According to the testimony of the offi- cer who arrested him Warner denied all knowledge of the tragedy. vledge of the t 

l»»nsgulie C'c 
the Dublin rxnlordan, by which Detective Svnuolt lost his life, was port of tbo work of a land of conspirators that they have sent a detective to Biarritz to keep Erd over Mr. Glad-tone. and protect fruin outrage. Mr. (rladstono has not been made aware of the precaution taken. Home Hecretary A~puth is also protected, wlieu he goes ont in nnblic.by a detective in civilian attire, who keej*. near euough to interfere in the event of an attack upon Mr. Asqni h. In view or all the precaution*‘taken the opinion prevails that the authorities are in jxw- ■esaion of definite and . Important infor- mation as to the ezistenoe of a formida- ble dynamite conspiAcy. 

Hi alilx'il la a Oambllng Dca Pmsmrwi. Dec. 80-—Michael Senr- iteki wa* family stabbed by Steve Mctorf in a Hungarian gambling den near Bnuldork. A party of Hnns had been gambling all night, and Mctorf hist all his money. This seemed to craze him. and suddenly jumping up from the tabic be drew a clasp knife and drove it itito Heuritski’s breast He made no ef- fort to «wcape. and when an officer ar- rived he wa* placed under arreet. The injured nmn will probably <lie. 
(iotrrnocKIrvi Turney Dying. MKurins, Trnn.. Dec. Wl.-Governor- elect Turney is nearing his end from a complication of disease*. He has been rick a long tune awl is gradually sulk- ing. In the opinion of the informed he wi»l not live to be inaugurated. and his pj.-pa....* a mresage for the legislature that meet* on Jan. 2 is out of the ques- tion. In the eveut of death the speaker of the — and a 1 place. 

CHUBB CIO—mo ACXB&BWT. 
-net Oar and P-s»f Train OolUda Four Kill*4 sod Many Injured Chicago, Deo 30.—Four penoas warm killed and twtos that number were in- jured yesterday by tbs oolH-on of • Pitt*burg and Fort Wayne paasengvr with a heavily laden street oar at the junction of Forty eeventh street and kewart avenue. The engineer of the train and the two watchmen at the crossing are under arrest pending an in- vestigation of the accident The list of the victim* follows. The dm 1: John Iflnho. drawn beneath the wheels of the locomotive and fright- reiltr mangled. Archil mid BfcAiwlrews. crushed and body torn and cut; John lifted L Canon 

Roberts, terribly mangled; unideo- woman, sunfKwed to be Minnie o. a card branng that name b-ing tree. died of internal in- dog conveyed to Mercy 

internaliojnr.es; Michael John abooWre dislocated, left leg broken, mod hart in- teruafiy; Minnie Kadel. heod cut and abdomen pierced by steel splinter. Pat- rick O’Neill, leg broken and side ushed.   
Plotdng Against Kseta's Lift. Panama, Dec. 22.—A banouet was given in honatmata to the prmident. aud 

rested a man who bail been introduced an a servant. This action caused great alarm. He was charged with being in plot tended crime   ... table. The uvan wa* Bucaleti, 

IHKiMaAiMhlRLD CUUKlKll. FRIDAY. DKCEMBBB. 30, IBQ*. 
TWWT a*twm.*M., Th. hoBbts wosaataty •* E* *• F1~. •• »P^. *• ' ' 

CO..W’. tatK wa. IBs araat' dla- I 
SToi»UrJ=T~it M I«Mn lo-'•11 lb. broth..•' “• w.U la P-l— batoro ai.kiaa a laat a»«1 to nllat rural patronaaa la Fraoca-Iuly, SiTilSrSd «!-'■* >-»>•« F.ar tba HUM moaBMare. »b«b studs anaralbad 10-dar bal lor tb# lom ot Ua ea, tba boy lalat wllb 1 boapllal Ooun a« La BabMa opaaad bT tba prior. Aaloalo FM, bua- aall. who with qaiek lat.IIIB.as. prakaodad Ik. ll.llaa'. aplaaJal ll. Mined hi. r~l wbU. k. -oarad tb. lalaraat a( Alonao PIsbowi. tba .bip- owaar ol Faloa, as U. tad tba .ymprtbj ol tb. Maraud dad aaaloaa     — Qossa, throatb blai .1 1mballs, snd the work m 

Paris la During tb* reign of terror 1» maor of Ik. boblUtr war. 1 to .larratioa .ad be«y.r jr abattoir. ant tbatr bbtoa Iraab lo tsnnsrla* wit hoot removiag the t snd, in cleaning tbra. the tails i thrown sway, according to tba Hat Mont., Independent. Oo# of these aoHle beggars asked lor • tail snd It logly gireo to him. Hs took loU«ia*s and msde (what Is now famous) tba first d.sh of oxtail soap. Be told others of bis good lack, and they annoyed the tanneries so mneb that a price wae pat npon they. 

The 

not general j known that 

gWstrUznrros. 

9. E. Flower, 
15 East FronCStreet 

Picture* Frames, 
PICTUBL& 

HOLirAT NOVELTIES inar. bowl... 
COMMUTERS 1 

"WB Ti as? itfsusus • nTOT FT-W AFO TTOI wrvrAHT rrwur 
V. U FRAZEE, 

filOOlIB, FRUITS i MSETXJL?' 
38 Weal Front Slrwwt. 

| IMriuK O-n-nU „ ol ,r»t ant ipillj. Tb^ ara I. 11.- j. .1 o ■— claim, BMI mentioned In tb. .lateentb -am ol tb. 
: i-.tr-""> •• s»ty> shir* ILiteksh, alter arreylng her sob 

irvjr£sr&*5 m«»ntl _.m the theeo.l. unon bl. band*, .nd apon ih. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Osly M CKWT firwar Worth the 

Horry In the CHj. Bold O-ly sA 
r.rTTMiirS, 12 West SfCOTd Strfft. 

Guatemala. He coofvmed the plot, hn- ^ plicating a nnmWr of persons in Ouate- ■mt>ol“ of 1 

I of his base contract. 
L'nder the Nway of a Dictator. Panama, via Galveston. Dec. 30.— Ecuador is in a condition of unnet. and here is strong reason tojipprebend approaching revolution.  '* s«u-«. Is said, has asfiiniM almiart des- potic powers, overriding alike the 

A Jspans-e soldier hss Invented • gun wh en ensbles tba pomaasor to send “ a Cloud of blinding dust " into tba ayaaof • __ foa st a dirtanceof twelve feet. It is mid • that tb. poor lo. to tborobyatwolotar Aw. Bl^, tLBS REPAIRED. prlved of sight, snd therefore, of or  at tbs merer of a Is sees lent. 
and the laws. He has used the • in the most drastic manner, the financial anil custom* 

semblance of legality. The president now is practically a dictator, and there is every reason to believe that a revolution will shortly breakout with a view of reestablishing (or eminent. 
THE PANAMA 90 AND AI. 

Dr. Brigga May Lone Hta Case, ffrw York, Dec. 30.—The exi entire sm«ion of the New York presbytery, de- ciding the guilt or innocence of Prufemor Charles A. Brig*", of the Union Theu- 

will lose his c »«ir two votes. 
For a More throat tboro is nothin* belter than a flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will 

nearly always effect a cure In o night's time. This remedy Is also favorite for rbduinallsni and lias cur many’very severe cases. 50 cent bot- tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, corner Park and North * venue*. T. 8. Armstrong, manager 

THIS COUPON 18 

(> payment lor good* parehMad at tbo out. ol aaj ol Iba marabou., arnmod WWW. prorldafl tba parehaa. amouata n .FO can lo eaob for aacb coupon bo roeo!fod Wo agtwo to accept thl« coopoo on tbo abo-a coaJIUosa, and in rite joo lo aab oa a. wbca porchaatnn Foods: 
J ■ SZSiSK aiuSI'n ba Pml’nlm 
u mtwWWmontrS; ■ J.b..;:Kma 
VA-J^SSllnbii nror 

icta New P«eU About the Thierrau Checks. Paris. Dec. 30.—M. Ca* tel boo. who as in the list of thetweoty-sixThierree chock*, a* having received a check for 20,000 francs from Bur.ni Relnach, V witntws before tbe Panama commission of the chamber of deputies yeeterday. The previous explanation In regard tr this check had been thst M. Castleboo was about lo start a /«per called tlvr Noavelle Prense, and that Senator Paid Devee had given Castelbon a letter of introduction to Baron Rernacb with the <w of having Castclbon as*Wd by 
nach Tor the purpose of aiding him to K-irt tbe Nonvelle Press*, Deves esahing the check. Tbe Libre Parole had alleged that Deves was the real beneficiary of the check, which Devee strenuously denied. Yesterday, howover. Castaloon ad- mitted that when Devm cashed the chock he, Castelbon. handed back to Dev« 15.000 of the 20.000 franca. This statement caused a sensation. M. Chanlin. late manager of the Snir. rwfaMxl to appear before th* comiui.nti«n as a witness, m regard to the relation* of tbe Sc.tr to the Panama Caual company. Tlie com mission then adjourned until Thursday. 

await developments. 
May Provo a Murtlrr. AlUJtT >w n, Pa., Dec. 80 —The hear- ing in the care of Thomas Marr, who phot James Stuart through the body, was held ymtanlay. Physicians testi- fied that Stuart's condition wn* sencm*. and the magistrate refused to continue bis bail. Mart wa* lodged in jail. His noliui will undoubtedly die. 

rd by Mrs. Caroline Kean, 

In bail for trial. ' 
Washisgton Dec. 30.—Orders have been given by tbe navy departinei R*mr Admiral Denham, comma*. _ tbe European scinadron. to have the United States steamships Newark and Bennington accompany the Colombus caravels from Spain to the United 

ALAS, HC CANNOT FIND A WIFS. 
Oh. the pretty *lr1 
For s pretty «lr! «• proad sad vs 

i wed soaU Iflnd tflrl 
To wls IbU prtis I woe Id m Bet, Bias. T leer I sbsa't; Thoexh 1 explore the whole 1 kaow fell well I eas’i; 

. loa la Uepnblla 
When oo a rl.lt to Iowa, Mr. K. I tattoo, of La raj, Koasctl Conotj, Kao- •aa, called at tbe laboratory of Cbaro- 

berl.ln A Co., I>ea Moinra, to show tbcm 111. *1 year old boj, whore life 
bid been need by Cbanbertola'a Coo*h Remedy, It haring cared him of a reiy acrerr attack of croup Mr. Dalton la certain that it aared hi. boy-, life and la eothaMaatlc In hi, pralar of the rentedy. For aale at Reynold', rhanaaey, cor. Part and North arenuea T. 8, Arm- 

t’. W. Griffin, 

Staple k Fancy Groceries 
Canted Goods, 

tytof* sod Vigrtsblr*. 

Rink Building:. 

Happy, so Happy 
WHIN 

RANDOLPH'S 

Glycerole 

Of mtMrnica 
Cure<t all m> chsi i 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

21 West Front Rl. Plainfield, v 
57th Dividecd. 

Fisrv National Bass. PiAiEniu*. K. J-. Dec. f. 1 Tlie Board of MrSOtura have Ihle dn> dhclar- •vl a a. ml-annual dl»-VlaeMl of fleo | or .<> ' from the earnlnirs of the turn in six moul pajauiooo..af.,,0^^;. n.o..,.u. 

New Meat Market 
Koil Imp & Connolly, 

Deal era la 
Choice Matts & Vegttablts 

Poul ry. Etc. rpa, had Mewie always oa hand. 
RINK BUILDING, 

A. L. GARCIA CO. ■anafarlarrrs of Havana Cigars 

Sidewalkb Must Be Cleaned. 
ad that -h.' •am*)' wlfho.it Injury lolh.. . ■ k> or rollrr. w*iare Ih- Mm.- ha. fall In- n liirmol. II aha I r* th* duty of th* fr or own era. trsaee or Icwaww. oecuraot or orcta- pants, and perauu <e paveom ha vine charge of every such kit or parcel of laod sa-veraliy to eaua* the mow. hail. *j«wh or lee which shall 

rlae ot the neit f<ilb>wla« more I am: and la all nan nrttthntd tn thta ev'Un alt an., ball sltnh and ire which shall have bee. so ou^ shall be so reosoved f-ooi the side- 
•cut ss to m>d«r sack rwaovala practicable W*t ld»a J* sue> Side-sk* ur niiu n. 
taovrd within fur hours alter sunrise of ae*> following moral a*. fcnTt. For each vl iailoa of this nrdlnanea 

iToiTpeaa! '^vc^SoMms. *rroo^"rah!a (resssafijr Anyone laillac to comply »ltb I hi. ordinance will bu dealt with aa law and Justice may reqnlrp. GEOBUE W. QUANT, Ghhf of Police 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. R.\ FOUNTAIN. 

HCk Annum 
MARSH, AVERS & CO, 

IBoonwoi. to W. P. Adam. 
Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, H all Paper, Etc. 

tuoamLnAirr morcr utiikrt. IN tor pslnlrr. soppllr. 1. 
i kbo onartoW epemd ot*?pSbHe5IS*k» 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

Ne^7 Planing Ml' 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

lugs, Window Frames 
Turning anl Scroll Sa^ ing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
la. A. Rhenume, Ag’t., •0 BMUADWAT. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
—Remove*— 

FU IN ITU RE 
PIANOS 

Freight. Trunks and Baggage. 
Office, 8P North Avenue 

Telephone (all III. 

Smoelexs' «nl<U. ' gflnqttUnml M 8*«sU. 
■188 BCR1BMBR d 1088 XEWTCI'S 

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
KINDERGARTEN, 

IJ LA GRANDE AY*., 

golds, Sec. 
108. T. SULLIVAN, 

aa won u kt_ 
Fin. n-litwa. Liquor, and Scaur. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Flee at Bata: In the City- 
la BOW Often tor booking roooa, undue 

0f0. m VALIA Cl T, RILLH. 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WAT DOWN! 

—AT— 
Wiudham & Crowley’s 

Cenlrnl Hotel. 

■» Hixb Arabfe litp.usiuu. Hl«b Bnd«r •.K haStlMt. Ua-thlc' kucta cbuith. Arsi—_ . Taiu-^US. bOaiUGlill. (kOTMM OUT uuk.i aau p. id.—tMt >)<•■.<twton. *“■ ‘ • Kaat.ei. HethUbera. A  uni, li.nu.ua and Hat rlsluia 
Ua Mauco Chuuk.i 

JOHN t BEEBBOWEB, Frop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVfe., CORNER SECOND 81' 
pi_AmvncLD, N. j. 

aj^ijbJk^jiSSa t£wa£~wiiimi A First-Class Family Hofei 
11-fill I—U.O. AlMown. Umwjua, Boaiookla. USM|IWI,*C. ta. |L Hi. Duwisjs-Por HI*D Urldtr Unumh stnbl.-w and llllllnrda Attached 

BBafKa&ssr*u,sr?i 

uurg. •«. <Clothing. Sa*»r (Caps,etc 

m
p' aS,' Suud*^' Ooran tor Perth* Au»bu/^*jn. Mi *.«). II **o. m^LO^JXl,^.lA. kJr’.-.JM p. «■-; Buausys, S^C. 

Fur Alluudaty.U! B. ■>.; IAS p. m. Pu* PreahulU-^. LOU, HI* a. tu.; Ltd, . 
KOVAL lil.l'B LINK. Leave I’UlaO.ld for FliltaAelphls, * U, L_ ».«, lo.kS. S in.; IA*T. jjh, kJ*’. *ja*. s-n. p. l.n.Dlghi. Butxlays—M.4A, 11.1*. s. m_ iJB*. LAt\ OJA p. oa. 1 J! night. *u. Tifuloui.ia.iM0.Siij Ki.Al a m. U^;. 

awaKBswswt AS sst riS'tJiliuorr and Wa*hin»i.« u *.« a. m., U. 4.U. bM\ l•»' p. m. lultimor. oniyj. l.R irb*. hunday—-M.«* a. in S.lo. *.U, AH”. SMA P. m. lUiUui.,rvo.il,). LB olsbt. KmiMUIO LlAVI Ftl ILA DELPHI A. Nll.ts uu oraa MI.8 4U, DAUUk 0.10., s^lk. 
KSVbMfllS; 

a^**5r*s?isiwh., w» o*. 7,iki, W,I*. io.lt. ua*. s. in.. *.«*/««•. 
a iarte a eiaiuBvU pa—b> trains asstrhad * Uanac cars at Uuuu4 liruok. 11 muirh tick, ts lo all points at Iowan rates —y Lv bad oa application la advance to tko ticket ngi ut at tu« station. J H OLHACH N. Ova'l Supe. '- BALI)*IN. Ora l Fa—. Aaoaat. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S -:- OTJTFITTEB, 

46 WsM Irani HtraH. 
lisa the hin< * he pea to 
Vail Derby# 

•oxl Sc Wtoofl, i W 
■OLMEhT E. H. HOLMES, 

Da«kr Beat Quality 

LEHIWKOAi, 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eonauoUv oa band. 

OfBee, n North Arm,, with w. 4| 
Anar.*wraw1C 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
. D. Cook i 

D~kn la 

COAL, LUMBER 
AN 

Mason's Materials, 4c, 
4* lo 6o Puk'tmM 

We ore now prepared with asr -mu. 
S2BS?r»-ssa*. prompti, ill Gl ordnn aad wilkh roai.a rowaaa. 

BOXCg. KOTTVCK & CO. 
Financial. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
L now receiving depoulu 
payable on demand, with 
Internet at tbe rate oftbree 
(3) per cent per annual, 
payable aeml-anDuullv. 

Interest Paid on all Be 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Premilonl. WILLIAM WHITE, VI™ rrwddwi 
NATIIAN HARPER, •• “ ELIAS a POPE, Treasurer. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. 25 North Arrmmm. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
» A Li. ITS BRAKCHBO. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Von Own a Carriage o Wagon ? If *>1 have jan Ik, Hung r°o seed. Thai; 
A Sand-Band 

.ppn™ to aa] 

W. JS. CASEY, IJI Dae. Hint, PUiafteld, N. J. 
G. V. REAMER, . Ij LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. ; 
Fumltura Packed A SbJFrwd. 

TO TSK PUBLIC I 
Haeisa puieaaaM m O. A. IWowa I > a 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUXUBl 

American Steam Laundry, u *a»t noire antnrr. 
H. W. MARSHALL ProD 
Tbe Only Cigar ftut li RainfieM 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE 
N*w York Msno. C'LOOS—7.80 sod V.80A.M-; 12.! ad 4.00 r. m. Altai to—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. a., and Mi aud 8.80 r. M. Bombutillx, Bantu*, <aa., Maiu. 4 mss—7.80 a. M-, and 4.MJ r. a. AaaivB—6.40 a. a., 1.16 and fi-16 Dirvt I mail * ~ 

'•sms’wtra. rtiursday aud Oaiurday 
r Tr. moo aud Phlladai 

ilcaes Tueadar, t 12.00 I'oa'-oibcc opens si 7.00 r. M. .-Saturdays closes at 7.80 r. *. Open every evening until 8.00 r. a o OK ner? of lock boxes. SDiDAi Mails—Oru *1 980 a. ■- Jfflce open front 9 80 to 1C.I0 a. m. Man clones at 6.80 r. *. 
&Dd0c DXcrtings. 

r ABU FOUTSCnUM. kersuip U JU1 Death brt.edu paid, ora. MJDO.an a 
UR-Mevu Biol third Si__   

. *80000. BtL-M banrdu p 
y AS Auim, Dleuuur. 

»Ja W S«UUila- uiun .AU 
•“W    ■ai^« A. Fsit. mnwrso*. WctumpXs ottomundcry, fiu. K meets see and sad fourth TuaaOaj evesilaamUn vs otuici^ 

Wpticiaus. 

i-n 
C. WCKUSOJ, PK1CTICAL OPTICIAN pr- evaai'aed he i 1> Part t Tease. 

COLUEK, 
OPTICIAN Myam Kiominml Pras 

9 Port 8WSI* 
NEUMAN BROS. 

P'"*aW aHe« Naa of aewraw. 
^^^jpahSTsaag 

Choicest Varieties of Peas, 
SSfTJ 

The. also have oa has. 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Cnstom lllade. At ICLL0WS «1 00 WCITH «J.OO tu lit IK «.M tn t n * 00 5.00 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^Vwi2i'K2ff'An23"!.'S K 

No. i EAST FOURTH ST 
JOdN fl. iSAYRES, 

Saddlery, Blauketa. Wbltm. Hoi—a, Hlo. OoaehB.es'• U0J» 
Haw Store. New Good. wo. as ka*t rmurr wTwwre. 

UKXRY (lOF.LLEB.'JR., 
Practical llarbinist. Lock i Gunsmith. 

ttwt 0|., Ph oil hinds uf 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and lnturaro* 

U, 4f 50KTH ATEltF. 

Blue Stone Flagging. F.tc. 

2\ DM1.M0TSATOM* rtkTTLBMKMT. No«l<w lo hereby flven. That the secant of tbe sutwcilber. Adnalntetrntur with tbe will miitrred of |^y h. IUirti»rfc.a>, deceow.1, • it bv omtlud and stated b> th^ H..fr.«*ats. s110 repot ted f r sa-iiirmi-nt L> tbe Orphans' 4 Hut ot ibr O'tinty Uf I'nloa ua Hnlais- da». the Hxbtb day uf Kt bruarvW'. 
D-t.rd NovaoMT SB. IM hl*,AM 

pXKCOTOS** BITTLKMKB1 

ih. 4>re>haua' l'..urt ot*tS Ouuatvvf Cnloal oa A-t-F^ as- 

A. M. SEUU1N& 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Ob Front BU, opposite Madison Ara. 
Telephone Call No. 20. 

Cwebee fee weddings, funerais nod prtvsi. 
U«ht cam Sara 'a? s!i dram ptlone for 

Kara f£'^^mldi!*Kri Hoarded Horae. Kereive l.ood (loro. 
A'vottBBiouRi (Lauds. 

' OODDINOTt)* 

X' BLdo* m nvofk. 
4)»uMeLw-aul^w Msmtr and Bxsmlaar lr Cbaaowy and Notary PuMle. 

“•“^SadS! n. jmn4 w 

qua 
OUCM0BLLOIK AT LAW. 

P A. DU MM AM. 
Cirfl Eijrftar acd Sanrjof. 

*o trim ..lirymnrrULC’ 
•twa. aaeta. af ah kteta a nremit-  
A. U. RUHTOH S S0H. 

Undertaken snd Embslmcrt ■O. HARK AVKMCB 


